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MME OILIGIN, TORMULATION, AND ADOPTION OP' MÂSSONIOC
BITUALS.

Hiitory informs us that the Arts,
(3eometry, sad Azchitecture, firat pre-
vailed ini eaetern Asia, snd spread
westward through Persiaé, 'with thett
great tower of Babel ana. ite 'wailed
city; thence to Nineveh ana throngli-
ont &Asyria and into Egypt. They-e
ve il.n etupendous works of art in
the time of the Pharoahe, and there
we find those ekillful prieste auDl ma-
giCians ("&Magu") witla their almost
urifthomable mysteries made known
by signe, ana illustreted by symb)ole,
to be initiated into which severely
tested the fortitude of aspirante.
ThoseiDionysian prieste and architecte
hed exclusive privilege sin the build-
ing of temples, &o., as aIse thair own
judioiary.

The sciences retnrnedl into Pales-
tine, ana there architecture gained
thme euînmit of earthly perfection ini
lIme design and erection of Solomon's
Temple, with that perfect arrange-
ment ana manag,,ement of a multitude
of crafîsmen, 1012 yeers B. 0.; then
apreading into Greece ana Italy, which
alternately cleimed the bighest pres-
tige in leerning; until Rome having
brought moeb of Western Asie and
Sonthern Europe under her sway,
beceme thme superlor power.

Rorne had, under the Emperor
N~uma Pompilline, 715 years before
Christ, esteblishea the Colleges of
(]onstrnotore, arnongst whom were
lurge nunibers of those fanions Dbo-
mysia priests, 'who were sldled in

the Egyptien mysteries, Syriau
rituels, Grecian and Roman arts and
architecture.

Pythagoras, thme celebratedl Grecien
philosopher, livedl about 580 years B.
0J.; he left hie native country ana
took up hie abode in Italy, and there
practisel laie secret system, and hie
theory wae inculcated emong thme
Roman Colleges. This wes aboit lthe
lime of lthe building of tIhe second
temple et Jerusalem by Zerubbabel,
and Ihere cen be littie doubt but lImat
the learned Pythagoras had se studied
thme Syrien rituels that ho ha* a
thorougla knowledge cf lthe mannera,
forme and ceremonies used by thme
several degrees, or classes, cf work-
men employed et thme building of ltme
firet temple, and bas Ianded dorn to,
us some cf the main features of our
present institution, as formulated by
the Royal Selomon eit thet ancient
and august periodl.

Amonet those Roman Clolleges of
Cjonstructors were arrangea the cere-
monies of initiations, modeled after
thme Egyptian forme. The second de-
gree wee bazed upon tIme Greciaii and-
Roman arts ana sciences; whue the-
third or sublime dlegree cf a Master
Mason wes of Hebrew enin. These
were blended inte one system, ana
have corne down te ns as snch, more
or lese modified te suit thme conditiona
cf tho eges through whieh they ha-ve
passe. Some of our early masonie
writers have styled eut systeni lim
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"-Pythagorian mysteries;" no doubt During the two firat centuries of
that Pythagoras was the most pro- the Anglo-Saxon Reptarchy, Masorr-
found, soholar of bis time. ry macle but littie progress; althougli

These Colleges of Constractors, or s4me valuable manuscripta of events
.a deotacliment therefrom, always ac- during that period are preserved.
companied the Roman legions in theh- Mien about the latter part of the
conquests, and were engaged in build- sixth century, under Pope Gregory,
ing roads, bridges, entrenched camps, Austin directe the masonie work in
monuments, ana the like. Englandl,-built Canterbury Cathe-

Rome extended lier conquests dral A.D. 600, St. Paul's of Loindon,
through. France and into England, 604, and several others.
sad thus through these Colleges of Daring the reign nof King Alf.red,
Constructors the Masonic art was from. 872, the M-1.onic craft prosper-
planted in Britain; architecture soon ed, and so continuedl under bis son
took root ana steadily gained ground Edward, and grandson Atheistan, the
in the Island. firsb anoint¶1 King of England, who

About the year A. D. .287, th4e Ro- .sa the Bible transiated into the
man Admirai, Carautius, witile on Suxon tongzue in 980.
the coast of Belgium, severed bis ai- The charter of St. Albans, before
legiance from Rorne, sailedl acrosa to referred to, is the first boita fide
England anadeclaredl himself Emper- record of t.he organization of the fra-
or of Britian. He established bis t2rnity in Britain; tliis Charter
-seat of empire at Vernlam, an ancieut was the ground-work of the Charter
city some twenty five miles from the of York by Ring Atheistan in 926.
present city of London; lie ap- This Charter of York, otherwise
pointedl Mbanus, a Ruiglit ana arcli- Icalled tlie Gothie constitutions,
itect, to ha steward of bis lionseliold embbdies ail the fundamental princi-
and to preside over tlie Buiiding col- pies of Freeniasonry. Dr. Ander-
leges, to whom lie granted a chlar- son's first Book of Constitutions,
ter, confirming to the Masonie cor- promnlgated in 1728, takes this
porations ail the ancient privileges Charter as tlie basis of our present
oenjoyed by the Roman Colleges of system.
Constructors. These corporations This docum ?nt was framed by the
-were now composed chiefiy of native leadling members of the craft, snd
Britons. sent to the king for bis approvai,

After the dleatli of Carantius, Bri. andl assuring the bing of their fealty.
tain was again ruled by Rome. Tlie king required the services

This Aibanus adopted Christianity of these builders to re-build the con-
ana was beheadedI for promulgating vents, churches, monasteries, &a.,
tliedoctrine A. D. 803, in the tenth Iwhicl i l previously been burnedl by
and last Christian persecution by the the Danes, ana sent bis brother Ea-
Romane under the Emperor Diocle- wiu, as lis commissioner, to carry
tian. The next Emperor, Constan- the arrangement into effect. The
tine, is said to have favored Chris- Lodges of Builders throughout the
tianity as the religion of tlie Roman. kingdom. were assembledl at York;
Empire in the year 806. The first of IEdwin presided, andl proelaimine thia
these persecut.ions of Chnistians, "4or Icharter, whioli contains the basis of
Bay massacres," was about tlie year Jail our Masonic Constitutions and.
.64, wlien the Apostle Paul 'was put to the charges of a Freemason.
deatli. Tu speak-ing now of Albanus,> The forms of recognitionr in those
bis memory is revered as St. Alban, dlays consisted. merely of sign, tokeus,
the first Christiau martyr iu Britain; fand, words, with au OB. ThÉe cere-
and the olil city of Verulam is uow Imonies were brie!'. The lodWes were
inown as St.. Albans. 1 not permanantly locatéa; but like7tÉe
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Roman Co1I"es, Whou one structure
'was completed; they travelledl to
wherever they were required in
building others, and there formed a
lodge near their work. In trouble.
-some times, 'when no building wEIB
done, the lodges were dissolved.
York, however, continue to be the
seat of their general assemblies iutil
th3 l7th century, although there
were intervals of xnany years without
an assembhing then to be convened
by the leading architeet,-naster-
builder of the time being,-such
architect, masBter-builder or general
surveyoi:, was usually appointedl -by
the king.

For our present form of rituals, it je
unnecessary to refer back farther than
the year 1600. Subsequent to this
tirne something was done towards
nniformity of rituals by that famous
architect, Inigo Joues, the fir8t 'who
obt.ained the titie of Grand. Master,
under King James t.he First, in 1603.
Sir Nicholas Stone was Warden un-
der Grand. Master Joues. Some val-
nable Masonie mnacripts are pre-
served, emenating from those dis-
tinguished brothers. Grand. Master
Jones continued to be one of the

.ri*eile rulers in the eraft until hie
death in 1646.

About this time, there, were seven
Iodges in London, aud uiany eminent
persons became aceepted Masons.
The celebrated antiquarian, Sir Elias
Ashuiole, was initiated, and took a
prominent part in improving the in-
stitution. He found. the work of the
iodges loosely done, aud no defined
mevhod fLor performing the rites. The
cerernonies Trere confuse, and not
rendered. the same lu auy two lodgee.
Hle therefore determined to comploe
the ritrials, partly formulatied by tbe
late Grand Master Jones, aud Ward-
en Stone. Bro. Ashmole gathered
from ancient Anglo-Saxon manu-
scripte, the Syrian rituals, the Egypt.
laumysteries, anaotherwise, sufficieut
t-o enable hlm, t produce rituals to
the several degrees; -they wsre
býy hlm :oarefuny formulaedl, and

eubmittid-to an aeeembly of Masters
at London, aud adopted in 165(>,
aud were s3u'b8equeuitly adolited by ai
the lodges in Eugland. Ris prà-
duction ie etiil iu the possession-of
the Lodge of Âutiquity, at'Lordon,
and le styled the«"Ashmole manm-
script." 'This eystem was also ititr6-
dnced into Scotland, and gene'-s3y
adopted by the ludgee there.

The; lodges iu Scotland werct aa
badly at sea lu regard to uniformity
of work, as were those in Euglaud.
prior to this trne. Ws find positive
record that the old lodge, Mother
Kilwinning, hadl but four officers ùp
to, December, 1785, vza Deadon, is
Warden, a Olerk, and au officer-of the
ladge; aud the Olerk was not neces-
sarily a Mason, but was sworu to
make a true record aud. keep secrt;
aud enly notaries publie were eligible
for the office of Lodge (Jlerk. Several
other lodges held this systemn;
("«this slim array of officers would not
permit of the rituals being rendered
very elaborately.") The office olf
Deacon, or ",Maisterman," Was oreat-
ed by aet of the king - lu 1480,
by charter of James the sécond.

Iu ancient tirnes, when a Master
vas installed, the oeremony partook
of a religions eharseter, ana thre
Priest Architee.t offieiated; sud bis-
sides tire Msster's asseut to the
ancient charges iu a lodge of secret,
custom, 4ILs Loge Lothomoram,' it&he
first paxt bf thre Master's degres Wast
eonferred; this ceremonial wu~
a. type of ail thes religions. The Ro-
man elergy of our day, iu tire sacri-
fice of the mass, celebrate, thre passion,
violent deatir, aud resurrection, sç>
forcibly exemplified, lu thre legend of
thre third degree. Thre after-pait
of tire Master's degree, thre "BRova
Ax.eh," WPi1s eonferred after ho ha&
passea tire chair.

At thre close of tirs sixteentir cen-
tury, tire Masonie .c>tporations lia
eutiraly dleappesred', froi *thre, coriti-
nent of Europâ; tnld durl'ng thre
seventeentir cehtury,'no- tiiacès cgzi
I ie -fond ùf auy' rÏguar «»ganlzatom
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outside of the Ringdom of Eng. dormant for about fifty yeare, *b.
land. four London lodges detached thein-

Previousg 10 1600, there were few selves from ail conneotion therewith,
Master Masons but suoli as haît beeli and put into fu -operation the reso-
Muster of a lodgo, a duly qualifled lution of 1708, aud constitutea themt,
Arohiteot, or Master Worhman, or selvés under the titie of the Grand'
very eminent soholars, or men of bigli LodIge of Englandf.
dociai tankç. These latter classes, Nov we corne to a new eia ini Ma-
however, continued to inorease, until, sonry.
la 1700, thefr numbersanau influence The revision of the rules and regu.
vere paranionut in the deliberations lations and the rituals, now became
of the general assembly at Lon- neoessary, to render them more
don. suited to the intelligence of the age.

The great fire of London, and the and the transformed condition of the
civil attifes that raged throughout the institution.
kingdom duzing the niie aud latter A committee of fourteen, chosen
part, of the seventeeifh century, had froni thm erudite Masons of Londonm,
aerionsly affecte the Masonlo asso- including the learned Tir. Desagu-
jiations. The London loages had liers, who then possessed aiu the M.
dlwindled dlown to four in number, sonic w~orks of the late Sir Christo-
and those were sickly and weak.1 plier Wren. The succeeding GrandI
:King William the Third, who was a Master, that profound seholar, George
iMuon, ende"avoredl to revive the in- Payne, who compile the greater p>r-
stitution and draw together the scat- tion of the work; also, the celebrated
tered remnants. n1e presided in a Dr. Anderson. These learned breth-
Jodge at Hampton Court in 1700, to ren, after three yewrs of research and
atimutlate and encourage the frater- I. bor, presented their work to the
aiity. irand Lodge, which, with sema

The City and St. IPauI's Cathedral, elight modifications, was adopte&.
Iiaving been re-bult, inany of the AUl that was proper to be print-
Operative masons hadt left for other ed was entrusted te, Dr. Anderson,
iields of labor, which loft the four anau pubiished ini 1722, ar the firot
Iodges, coniposedl la.rgely of accepted B ook of constitutions. It embodieil
M1asons of tanki, and a high degee the fundlamental principiessud land-
of intelligence, who desired to per-Imarks of- th-e fraternity, and was at
petuate the institution in a trans- once accepte as such throughout the
formed state. Accoringly, at the Masonic world, sud so romains to Ibis
sMUal feast, held On the 241h June, day.
1703, that memorable resolution was The rituals and ai the secret por-
adopted, dleclaring that Masonr lions were arrangedI iu manuscript,
Mhould hereafter be free te men of ail snd preserved among the archives of
pfrofessions, provided they were regu- Grand Lodge. Copies thereof were
larly approved and initiated into the entrusted 10 Provincial Grand Mas-
fraternity. But, owing to the deter- ters, te enable them, te instruot the
juined opposition of the then Grand Masters of lodges within their re-
Master, Sir Christopher Wren, ils spective Provinces. But they wero
force was lefI in abeyan. -4 until after stitl the property of Grandt Lodge.
«Lis deoath, which took p..ce iu 1716. The Grand Lodge of Bngiaau in

At a general assembiy held in established, instituted iodges in aul
1717, they thouglit il well 10 establieli parts of the world, where the Engliali
a centre of union aud harmouy under language prevailed, ana also in for-
one Grand Master, and they elected Ielgu countries.
,Bro. Anthony Sayer to that position. In 1729, the Grand Lodge of Ira-
.The lodge st York having beer land, at Dublin, was established.

r
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Ana li 1786, the Grand Lodge o!
:Uotlaùd, at Edinburgh; both on a
dmnilar basis as the Grand Lodgeocf
EugIand.

1 may hene note, that np to this
time, 1786, (Janongate Kiilwlnning
I>ge, had held a position ini Scot-
lmnd similar to, that field previons to,
1717 by the York Lodge li England.

The Grand Lodges of Ireland ana
Bcotland, each appointe Provincial
Grand Mastsrr at home and eibroad,
ana followed up the English systeai
li general. and assumed concurrent
juidiction elsewhere outside of the
kingdom.

in England, thore remained many
Mfasons who did net approve of the
revised"sstem. Theynot being Mas-
ters or Wardens cf madges, Qouia not
take part in the proceedings of Grand
lodge. They agitated a return te
the former sy8tem o! a general assem-
bly, where every Mason, 9 aven to the
yonngest apprentice," had a voice i7a
the deliberations. This plan capti-
'vated many young Masons, and àt
gained proportions, until, in 1738, the
sohisai was developed. They seeedea
frcm, connection with Grand Lodge;
held their assembly at London, and
atyled themselves,"Anoient Masons;-
vent baok te the Âshmole method
o! wcrk, and taking pattern from.
Killwinning Lodge, added two ad-
diuional degrees to their ritual, viz.,
Templar Mason, and Scottish Master.

This degree of Scottiah Master was
entirely Catholia a political; they
vere sworn to, uphold the Stuarts.

lu 1755, the lodge at York having
inzde littîs pnogress, now merged
'with the so-cailed Ancient Masons,
wiào then adopted the titis cf Ancient
York Masonas. Tis gave material
strength and prestige to tijis scism
body; they were then acknowiedged
-bv the Grand Lodge of Scotland.

Iu 1772, they eoted the Duke cf
Athol as; their Grand Master; he was
"is Grand Masteit cf the Grand'

lodge o! Scotland. They then be-
.,=me a Grand Lodge in fact, aud
vere freai that time called the " Athol

Grand Lodge," <rom the name et
thefr Grand Mastér. They grantel
charters to lodges wherever they
coula cause their system to be sidopt-
ed. Many were forme i the (now)
uited States; and thus the Aulimoîs-

msthod was plante li North Amen.-
Ca. Tis Athol Grand Lodge became
united. with the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land li 1818.

1 have thus fan confine mv sketch
to, the Engliali rituals. 1 wiil now
endeavor to explain the origin of the
Amerioan work.

The first Masonie Lodge establiuh-
ed li the (now) United States, was &~
Provincial Grand Lodge, heldI at Bos-.
ton in 173, under the Grand Lodge
of England; it was called "St. John"*
Grand Lodge." Fromitmany lodgeat
wee chartered ini the several colon-
ies, under Provincial Grand, Mas-
ter Henry Price.

From, 1752, the Grand, Lodge et
scotland established a Provincial
Grand Lodge aise, at Boston, caffl
the "«St. Andrew's, Grand Lodge."

Many Madges were charterea by this
Provincial Grand Lodge throughcut
the colonies. Both occupied a simi-
iar position for many years. Theom
were hkewise several loages charter-
ed direct from, the G.rznd Lodge of
Ireland, more especiaily in the colo-
nies of Maryland ana Delaware.

lI 1792, it was determined by the
leading membens of the craft in the,
Eastern States, to bring about the
formation of an independent Grani
Lodge lxxeacliState; and the English,
Scotch, and other lodges, agreed to-
gether for that purpose; and tis plan
was soon accompfrhed.

Now came the question as to what
stepB should be taken te harrnoniie
the different systems cf work, suit
they adopted a similar course to that
of the Grand Lodge of England in
1717.

A convention was held, and thes
prnial offlicers, cf anl tbe Grand
ogsli the New England StateS

were appointe as a board to, prepur.
the forai o! ritual. It is olalmedl thst

101
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ý1hey took iLe .AsL2mole rite as a basis, taons, &c., foi: substance, with thoir
incorporating 'theruwith rnuch of the brethren of England, and are equally
Écottish forma of dramatizing the zealons fOr the Augustan style, anil
work, and some of the English and the secrets of the Ancient and Honor-
Irish, te concilliate ail 'parties, and able Fraternity." J. H.
American:ized the whole.

The forrn of ritual thus prepared, CEREMONIAL
was presented to, a Grand As semblyOfLymth ozrSwef31snr
convened to deliberate in the matter. 0fallf titent Core -sû' af aint
It was approved, and recommended lloh», ewct Yrusg, t Sin
to ail the Grand Lôdges for adoption ThNewrnsi.
about the year 17 98. It was styled I Mthough the ceremonies were plain
the Antoient York Rite. It was adop t. I a simple, -your leaders May ha in-
ed in most of the States of the North, terestedl in learning the ways of ther
ci-n Juriediction of the United States; 0craft of the olden lime in these mat-
yet some of the Grand Lodges- ters. The particulars axe taken from
Pennsylvania and others-stili ad- a report muade to the then Provincial
biere to the English rituals. Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, which

The sy8teru, usually calIed with us body, at that time, held jurisdiction
Ancient York, is in reality American; over the Province of New Brunswick
compiledl from. varions forma to suit as welî.
thre reqairement of the time; the In Grand Lodge,
defluitions of York Masonry, York Mardi 5th, 1817.
Rite, or Ancient York, each compte- "The Grand Secretary laid before
hends the system promulgated at Grn ogthmiueofae-
York City in 926, and eonsisting of prand Grod the, iues of ant
the three symbolic degrees; any pohany Ge rn swoc, hd Sai
Élight deviation in rendering, or in John, Ne rusikwic a
phbraseology, dos not in the least read, Vir*u fawrrn n h

affet is tile.baud and seal of lis B. W. JohnIf the titie, AcntYri le aim- George Pyke, Eêquire, Grand Master
Gd exclusively by a portion of theofteAcn SityfFema
Oraft, why not meet in a gei4sral sosi the a Anci tia aoithe o rma-
s1@sembly, ana let ail Masons in good a i urNvSdcotia, thet baon-.
standing have an equal voice in the ical jurisditHio ax e1thert belof.
delibert8Mon,--"even to the voungest ondtda aiax i 4hdyo
iEnteredl Apprentic,"-aa3 was the September, i n the year of oui- Lor&
cnstom in the dlays of yore at thes 1816, and of Masonry 5816, a Grand
e'ity of «York; otherwise, sucia dis- Lodge assembled. at thre Exchau.nge

$inciondoe no beongexcusielyCoffée Hous, in bis city of ôaint
to any one foi-m of rendering the Jaonfi ewmbr Busicn lies e 28th,
azittials, but is equally applicable o daof She pter, le samioe isathe
the whole fratsrnity practising the forraen upoetetine." h
Ibree symbolec degrees only. warrant.

The Book of Constitutions of 1738, PEET
Mae 196, after naming several Pro- The R. W. Thomas Wetmore, Esquire,

vincial Grand Masters, states:--'A Grand Master.
thsse foreigu lodges are no3der the "Gai-i-t Clopper, E squire,.
p)atronage of onr Grand Lodge of jDeputy Grand Master.
irhgland, but the old lodge at York "David Waterbury, Seziot
City, and the lodges of Scolland, Ire. Grand Wardlen.
lanit. France and Italy, affecting in- "William Wykely, Junior
dependenuy, are under their own Grand Waidsxi.
Grand Masters, thougli they have thse James Hendricks, Grané-

*iams Constitutions, charges, regula- Secoetary.
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Together with a number of other
breth.ren, aomne of whom were ap-
pointed to the following, offices, viz:
]3ro. «William Durant, Grand Treas-

urer.
Thomas L. Nicholson, 'Senior

Grand Peacon,
"Charles Whitney, Junior Grand

Peacon.
"i Peter EHatfield, Grand Sword

Bearer.
tg Robert -Ray, Grand Marshall.
go John Wood, Grand Standard

Bearer.
The lodge was opened in due form

and solemnity, being attended by St.
John's and Union Lodges, and moved
ini procession to the foundation of the
Maeonic Hall, corner of King and
Charlotte streets, in thé following
crder:

Two Bugles.
Union Lodge, No. 38, two and two.

st. John'a Lodge, No. 29, two and two.
Band of Music.

The Grand Lodge, as followe:
The Tyler.

Two Stewards.
* Two Deacons.
Bro. Judson with the gold square.
Bro. Ediond with the gold level.
Bro. Merritt with the gold plumb.

Bro. Paddock with the gold mallet.
Bro. Rawleigh 'with wine.

Bro. Clark with oil.
]3ro. Pagan, cornucopia witk corn.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Two Wardens.

The Bible, borne by Bro. Paul, supportedl
by two Stewards.

The Grand Master, supported by the D. G.
M. and Bro Siunot.

The Grand Standarxd, snpported by two
Stewards

The Grand Sword Bearer.
The Society of Carpenters, in their proper

dress, with their standard, closed
the procession.

'When the head of the procession
reacheid the place, the whole halted.
Iffe Grand Lodge moi-ec through the

inýe formed in front, and took its
station in the tlasatre erooted for the
oteftsion, in the East of the founda-.
tion; and the Grand Master having
tiâÉn bie, seat, the cereivuy of 1.iying
sI '8itone conmenced.

The etone was lot down .by direc-
tion of the Deputy Grand Mâbter, the
barid playing an anthem, when the
G rand Master and his IDeputy pro-
ceeded tô tfie atone. The Deputy
deposàed in the stone some pieces of
coin of the present reign, and medals
prepared for the purpo8e, which werê,
covered 'with a plate beating the fol-
lowing inscription:-

-This stone of the Masonie Hall
was laid on the 28th, day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1816, the era of Masonry
5816, and of the reign of George the
Thirdl, R~ing of the United lCingdom
of Great Britain and Ire]and, the
fifty-sixth; in the Mayoralty of John
Robinson, E squire, by Thomas Wet-
more, Esquire, Attorney-General for
this Province, as Grand MaBter, euh.
etitute of John George Pyke, Esquire,
Grand Master of the Society of Ma-
sons in Nova Sootia, and the Masonie
jurisdiction thereunto belonging."

The Deputy Grand Master having
-retired, the Grand Master was then
.attended by two Operative Maeons,
-who assisted in laying the Btone.

The golden square, plumb, level
and nallet were handed in euccessioz>
to the Grand Master, and after being,à

usd were returned to the respectivo'
oficord. 1

Upon using the mallet, the Grand,
Master aiInthe name of the'
BR. W. John George Pyke, Esquirý;'
Grand Master of Masone in Nova
Scotia, and the masonical juriediction
thereunto belonging, 1 now lay this
storne, and may the Great ArcLiteot
of the Universe, of Hie kind Provi-'
dence, grant a bleesing on this foun-
dation, and enable us to carry on ana.
finish what *we have now begun."

Upnwhich three hnzzae were
given, ana an anthem, played.

The corn, 'wine ana on were then
brought and delivered .to the Deputy'
Grand Master, who "pouriad them, où
the stone, sayingy:-"May the bontî-
fui band, of heaven blese this oity
with an abundance 'of corn, wine and
oùvi, uud w1ju au the 0Iub.Ly 1-jveniences anid comforts of life, and.,

10,el
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preserve it from ruin and decay tu the
latest post<erity."

Upon ivhioh three hzas were
ýagain given, and an anthem played.

The procession then formed again,
.and returned in the saine order to
-the place where the Grand Iiodge was
opened, when it was closed in solema
forin.

The New Brunswick Courier, in iLs
issue of that date, made the iollowing
editorial. remarks upon the dernon-
-etrationl:-"« On Saturday last, the
-corner-stone of the spacionsi and ele-
gant building intended to be erected
at the head cf Ring sIre, ý, for a Ma-
eonia Hall, was laid with the usual
~formalities on sunob occasions, by the
Society of Freemasone in this oity.
A Grand Lodge pro teinpore was form-
ed, by dispensation froga the Grand
Lodgye of Nova Scotia, Thomas Wet-
more, Esquire, His Majesty's Attor-
ney.General for New Brunswick,
.acting as Grand Master. They
were joined by the St. John's and
Union Lodges, and many respectable
bretliren from the adjacent counties,&c., which, together with the Car-
penter's Society-a respectable body
roeently instituted in this city-form-
,ed a handeome procession. The day
was uncoxnmonly fine, and the num-
ber of people gathered together on
the occasion was innumerable."

A few years after the corner-stone
was laid, the building passed into
private bands, aithougli iL was occu-
pied by the Masonie fraternity, as
tenants, as late as 1852. In the year
1837, a joint stock company opened
it as a hote], under the name of the
St. John ZEotel. From, that date iL
was also ued for Society meetings,
theatrical and other entertaini~rents,
lectures, halls, publie meetings, &o.,
up to the disastrous conflagration, in
St. John, of June 2Oth, ý877, when
ft wae reduced te ashes.

W.F. BtN4TING.

S.rpxus of ail 1.inds of forms useal by
liodges, Chapters, andl Preceptories, sent
to tany address, on application to TEEz
Ca&rasAli, Fort Hope.

THE BLUJE LQDGR

A Masonia lodge may be truly
terme a "body;" the cificera are the
limbs of that body, performing their
varions functione only as they are
directed by the will-power of the
head-the Mgagter. He alone bias
the power~ te make the lodge cf
benefit, to, iLs members and a power
for good in the eommnnity in whioh
it je located, or a reproacli te ail itâ;
members, and that responuibility ho
cannot evade or avoid. He je the
representative of one cf the Three
Great Lights, always displayed be-
fore hima in the lodge, te ever remind
him that iL je bis particular duty to
dispense liglit and knowledge to, bis
brethren. 'That duty jei not perform-
ed, nôr je that which. the old charges
require, that opening and closing his
moage the Master shail give or cause
te be given a lecture, or part of a
lecture, for the instruction cf the
bretliren, by asking ana receiving the
answers te, two or three merely for-
mal questions, which, without expla-
nation, have ne meaning. On the
contrary, that duty is far higlier and
more important, au-ait behooves the
Master te, le propared to, perform. iL;
nor should any Qne accept the office cf
Master, until by acquaintance with
the hietory, more? ana pbilosophy cf
Masonry, lie je fitteit to enligliten axcl
instruct hie bretliren.

It is hie duty to iiîapress -apon the
minde of the breihre. correct views cf
the spirit and design of the institu-
tion; its harmon-y and regularitÉ; cf
the duties of the offlcees and membeir;
and of the particular lèssone contain-
ed1 in the legoeide and symbole cf the
three degrees.

IL je the duty cf the Master to
urge upon the bretliren the practice
cf the virtues ineulcated ini the
lodge, without regard te, lime or
place; incite them te love one au-
other, to lie devotedl to each Cther; lu
inake it the rule cf t.heir lives te think
weIl, act well, speak well; te see that
their professions ana practice, theïr
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teaclnngs ana conduot, always agree.
Urge them te respect ail forme of
worehip, ana to tolerate ail religions
opinons, and not to condemn the
religion of others. Teacli themieo be
1aithful te the country, the goveru-
.ment ana the lawa; to discountenvince
and fruetrate the efforts of those whe
would forcibly remove from their
proper place the two Pillars of the
Porcli-Capital ana Labor-whioh
support *ie Temple of Human Pro-
grese, ana without whicli, eacli ini its
proper place, civilization woua give
place te barbarism.

The Master assumaes a great re-
spoueibility; let him, see to it that lie
exercises the power for good or ill
with which hoie j veeted, always for
good. Let him be earneet and active
in ail works intended for the benefit
cf liumanity, ever remembering that
Màsonio work does flot consiet only in

*c'onferring degrees on stated occa-
eions, but in the Performance of duty;
ever having ln mind the iujunction of
Confucius, recorde more tlien 2800
years ago: "Love thy neiglibor as
thyself: Do net to others what thon
wouldst not wieh shonld be done to
thyseif:- Forgive injuries: Forgive,
-yur enemy, be reconcil3d, to hlm,
giâve him assistance, invoke God in
his behaif." Ana a greater tLifbn lie
,ias ad:"Do unto others as ye
would that others abioula do uto

*YOU."-Kansas Light.

GRAN~D SECIRTAY HEDQSS, ini hie
review of Missouri, eays:-&"There ie
ne mistaking the sentiment of the
Missouri Masons. Saloon-keeDers.

THE MASONIO PUBSS.

The Masonie Press cannot rely
upon the means of gain and sustèn-
ance that the pepular pres doeu.
The importance cf the Màsonie prose,
as an institution, eau scarcely be
over-eotimated. It occupies a higlier
and more tranquil ephere cf journal-
ism than that cf the seoular press.
Its influence, however, muet net be
forgetten in the estimate of the social
forces. Unobtrusive in its utterances,
when compared with the clamerons
voices cf the political ilewepaper, its
tones, neverthelees, fail upon calmer
hearts, and eiink deeper ini the convie-
tiens and life cf eeciety. As a medinni
for communication cf moral and ufa
sonie intelligence-an educator, re.
fining and elevating- a fireside
mentor, quiokening the intellect, ex-
panding the lieart, and L'earing
treasures te myriade, the Masenie
journal wields an influence which
cannot well be dlepened with, anaI
one thst ne other moral force can
welI supply. The duty cf the Mason
is therefore plain. He lias a drity te
perform in extending the circulation,
and in widening the influence cf the
Masonle Prees. ne eliould net ex-.
cuse himself frein thie duty. If hejas
a Master or officer cf the lodge, lie
may recommend it te bie members.
If lie is net an efficer, li ecan urge its
dlaims wlienever an opportunity
occure. The fraternity eheuld awaken
te the importance cf a more general
and decided effort ini behaif of thie
Masonic newspaper and Maeonie
literature.-N. Y. Sunday Times.

and meïa who boas$ cf a diebeliaf ini
the Bible, are eut off without cern- We have received from B. W. Bro.
punction or ceremony. And those W. F. Bunting, eue cf the finest
lodges that dia net have encugli sand specimens cf lodge carde we have
in their craws te punieli men convict- ever seen. It gives a brief history of
ed cf the groseest masonie crimes, St. John's Lodge, NSo. 2, G. B. NýB.,
vere not allowed te diegrace the a liet cf the efficere and membere, andt
namne cf Maeonry any longer. The a cordial invitation to visiting breth-
beat work cf the year was lu the direc- ren te, attend its meetizàge. B. W.
tien cf cutting up, root and brandi, Bre. Bunting will kindly aooept our
.these pestilent diseased lodges." thanka.
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A TOUOHING INCIDE~NT OP THE noV, in that special instance, called.
BÉNIFIOENCE OP- MEE- into action, nevertheless the act ana

MASONB.Y. intention were impressively illustra.
tire of the universality of Freema-

Dahring, the war between the United sonry, which in this and other ways,
States and Great Britain, of A. I> humaneIy influencing her chidren,
1812 1814, when, as is well hnown 1 and ini fulfilment of ber beneficent
'there was such a bitter feeling bef ! mission, soars aboya ana beyond the
leen the two countries, and when inarroiv prejudices of nationalities,
ihostilities were carrie.1 on as inten- ;seots and politics, and bearing aloft
aly as if no commaunity of interests the olive branch of peace and goodl

or feeling ever existeid between the willIssothes the unbappy, syMpa-
people of the two nationalities, it is thizes with their misfortunes, com-
zeehmg to be able to cite instances passionates their miseries, ana re-
w1bere our common humanity arose stores peace to, their troubled minds.l"
a«bove the bitterness of national strife Ana thus the brethbren of St. John's
ana the animosities oi nnholy vïar, Lc'dge, at that trne, impelled by such
and in which the peaceful mission of fe-zIina and influenced by such prin-
Freemasonry became a prominent ciples, case. aside their political and
factor. jnational animosities to practically

In the latter part of July, 1812, a Carm out the tenets of their 31asonie,
number of American prisouers were profession.
bronght into the port of St. John' Wmr. F. -BUN.TING..
-New Brunswick, and czonfnedl in the -Libem1 Frec-mason.
connty jail. An incident of! ibis
1ind, at that periodi, wouId not ordi- GLEANINGS.

.riy attract unasual attention, as___
prisoners wera being continually Non-affiliation of long standing is
captured on either side and taken in- nsnally regarded among Masons as a
to American or British ports; but on serions offense 1 and is punisheil by
this particular occa."ion it was ru- f itholding al, the riglits, benefits
ported that; there were Freemasons Iana privileg-es of the fraternity. It is
smong the prisoeiers liere, alluded to, regarded as cheafing the Iodge and
ame .~ Imd its effeot upon, the fraternity out of what is fairly due,
bretbren of tie only Mas-onie lodge in moral and frnancial support. It is
iben worhin- in St. John,-St. John's a wrong twýards neeay brothers and
Lodge, -No. '29. aieýressea wnidows ana orphans de.

On examining the record book of pendent upon the fraternitv for aid.
ibis lodge, containing a minute of' Iu short, it is au effort ta flauk the
the regaiar communication held Au- toli-gate and custom-honse, nad gat
gust 4th, 1812, I found the fo4loring t o Hecaven on a «4fiowery bea ense,""

entr:- nd - fand can hardly be reg,-ardedl as exact-
"hi; was proposead nnanxmously ly on the Square.-.ldro&afr.

resolvea,-That Bras. Wm. Durant,
John Dean and James Holly, be, a iT is ssid Rev. IMx. -l3toddard bas

iommunitees to wait on the Arnerican been exhibiting around Niagara, the
luisoners now confined in the county atone which the Mta, is tied ta -Mor-
juil, ana if any of them. belong to, gan ta make bis drowning a sure job.-
cmnr Ancient Order. to see if we 'can 'The evçidence tha, ie stone was
render them any assistance." nsedl is a trâfle weak, but if; is at least

Altbongh there were no Freema- possible that soma Mason wanted to,
ons among the prigoners, ana ai. use it that way, and as it is a sub-
tlioxgh the charitable impulses of the stantial thing, would bave done the
bretbren of St Jobn*s Lodge were business if it had. been used.
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AN QLD MA 0NIC SUANDAL. XdASOflIO ST.ATI5TICS.

So inucli hgs been gaid from time From a careful estimate made from,
tD time lu -relation to the Morgan j reports to the different Masonia boa-
àilair of 1826, that I have been inl- 1 es for'the year 1880, the following
clace. to give particular attention to : figures have been obtainea, which
the aifair. Haif a century ago, moat wll lie of interest to memnlers of the
o! the men comzeoted ýwith the aifair 1 Order ana others :-In Germany
-w.ere alive, ana willhngily gave mue there are 842 lodges; Switzer]and,
tbeir statement of the facts. Soms i las 833; Rnnga, , ; Roumania, il;
#ime in 1824, a man cailing himself Servis, 1; England and Wales, 1,187;
-William Morgan, a stoneniason, came seotland, ip4; ireland, 299; Gibral-
from Canada to Rochester, N.Y sud tar, 5; Malta, 4; Holland and Luxem-
settled there. He ras a disreputable, bourg, 46; Belgium, 15; Denmarli, 7;
worthless feilow, but smart aud for- Sweden and Ncrway, 18 ; France,
vard. He brouglit 'with him. what 289; Spain, zbout 800; Portugal, 22;
purported. tùb 1e a Masonic diploma, Italy, 110); Greece, il; Turkey, 16;
and-he succeeded by its aid inviî,iting ,E,,ypt, 28; Aigeria, 11.; Tunip, 2;
eei lodge there. A few months later Morocco, 2; ihe west cozst of Africa,
hali began to travel among the lodgesilArcaIsed, ;thCp,

o!Western N~ew York, and inl 1826 61; Arabia, (Aden), 1; India, 118;.
zemoved t-o Batavia. Here lie Was Indian Islands, 16; China, 18; Japan,
dletected as an imposter and publicly i5; Anstralia, 20; Anstralian Islands,
e xposed. This so exasperated hini, 41; New Zealaud, 4; Uinited. States,

thatlieantonned hs prpoe o 9,824; Canada, 535; cuba, 80; Hayvti,
publishing an expose of the secrets of 32; West lndian Islands, 65; Mexico,
Freemasonry, and actualy began, M 13; Brazil, 256; other Southi Ameni-
company vith one Miller, a printer, caL States, 179, nmakiug a total of
Lu prepare such a vork. Some o! the j14,.)2-. The number o! members is
more thongless Masons threatencd estmi&tedl at about 5,000,000, which
hLm vwith grievous Penalties if lie did makes an average of about 842 mem-
mot aesist, and the publie gave cre- bers to a lodge . The number ci
danca to the idea that lie -%as in pexil lodges ana members bias largely in-
of bis life. Gov. De Witt Clinton, creasedl in the st s-ix years, sud the
'who had, long been Grand, Master, neit report wil show a great increase
concernedl for the honor o! Masom-y, thronghout the world.
took the lead. iu raislug money to, in- -_ice_à_0-_9 _

dace Morgan to go back to Canada. LUAIT
A commnittee o! most respectable___
gentlemen tooli the matter in band. This word umeans a strife, but in a
st Olintori's request, and on Septem- sense towards goduese. 1$ is, in-
ber lOtli, 1826, Morgan stant d for i deed, an important factor o! Masoràry
Cinada, whereble had proinised to and carrnes -with it, great significance.
seulie dlown near Hamilton, aud his 1Y adieMsny'cueteel
family wer to besent to Mm. Bud. % ije aomiehin beiinau therera-

fre, ad ithmoey u ls ockdman family. Èu the principles we
lie pressedl on to Montreal aud ai j e e:vidences o! matter, althougbh
trace of him, was lost. He may -'scmewhat of a dlisotie nature, aud
hàave been murderea for bis umoney, it is by emulation thaï regulnityik ana

by Liernh ihwhmh soi order is established. IL should ne a
atea; or, -whiçu to me la more pro. strife of iîhu best cau -work sud. best
bible, hae may have shipped before agree. The great work o! Masonry
theras cil3 ad Euroan. bound ves- that la now lu progress la canried un
1el. At any rata hB absoiutely dis- tbrough the iustrumeutality oi this
appeeda from. the pages of listory i word. We care, not how impoitant o~r
-Con. St. Louis Globe-Denzocrat.
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ignificant may ha the objeot, or Iof farce. But if the deep ana eolaen
how many workers there may lessone are impressea upon hi Mn

be in the fûil of labor, if there witli that degree of earnestness whioh
is not tbis feeling of emulation, tliay demand, lie goe ont profondly
the projeet wMl ha unsuccesafai. impressa with Masonry'B beauty and.
There must ha, soea hidden power te grandeur.
,propel the -.ork. 'We are not always
cognizant of what tlie unseen power B. E. Sm XT. FBANK A. REED, G.
may ha, sfili we %ybe actnated au C. of the GranCJ Oommandery of lhe
thie sale, @knd our zeal may ha ai.
Most Unlirnited, ana to aul appear- S%&IS of Vlrginia, lias deoided Iliat
ancas we work apparently uncon- l'a Xnig,,ht Templar wrho lias beau
-scions. lIn our fratemnity Ihere are suspende 'bv his chuqpter for non-
scores o! brethren who labor unceas- payment o! dues, was ro.iandj
inglY with the intant that We have legally susp9nded in bis C.;runl -1l-
already described. We attri*bute ery by order o! its Eminent Ci-
emulation. t -the good influences of mander, upon receipt o! a dùIy au-
s0 -vast a multitude oi men -who &Te thanticatea certificate from sala
r-ndeavoring, te ameliorate their con- chapter, setting forth, the faet Iliat
dition by the practica of the hast 'said Templar ras dnly snspended, by
lessona3 that can ba dlevised. for man. said chapter for non-payment o!
-Freeinasons' Journal. dues. Ana that said Templar couIa,

not asir o! said commaudery, by
EDITOIMAI NOTES. petition or otlierwise, te ha restored

te the rightst ana benefits of Tem-
AN OxLn M&soN'.- Bro. Joata plary, unt-il ha liad first beau lawfnUly

aixty-eight years, recently died in
Nova Scolie., and Most of thie lodges
in the western connties were repre-
sen.te at the funeral.

Fprrai&ony.-«"A beautiful sys-
tem o! moraify, veiledl in allegrory
aud illustratedl by symbols' It is
the most aucient society iu thieworld.
lIs principles axe basai! upon pure
morality; its ethies are the ethica o!
<Jhristianity; its doctrines the doc-
trines of patriotisrr ana brotlierly
love, and its sentiments the senti-
mnents of- exalted benavoleuce. AUl
Iliat is gooa ana ]dnd and charitable
it éncourages; aul that is 'vicous sa
oecuel and oppressive il reprobates.

MUCH o! tha Iafug effects ana
benefit o! masonr depoecds upon the
dignity and solemnity attending tha
initiation. if a candidate is -met with
a spirit o! frivolity rather Ilian of
lexionsuess, hae is Most ]ikly te con-
cinde Iliat the whele lbing la a ]Ënd

1Tim ]B.snLo.- Secret il muet be
ana independent. lIt le a duty froin
the exercise of which no brother
sliould ha exempt, and every brother
shonld bear in mind that while no
ona ean question his motives or evea
know liow ha may heve voted, yet
that his is respousible, te bis O-Vu
conLzcience, to bis Masonie obliga-
tions, and to, bis Creator. If ha ha a
lina Mason, lia Wii allow no un-
worthy, un-Masonic, motive ta, not-
ate hlm. No mare personal prejudicil
or bias, no spirit o! revenge or re-
taliation for the acts of others, wlU
influence hlm to -rota unfs.vorably
upu tlia application o! a goodi, true
ana worthy man, eithar for tha le,-
gres, or for advancement. Ancl
stili at thxe sama lime lt~ le bis bond-
en duty tQ reject any and ail 'wlom
lia knows ta ha unworthy, no malter
what tlb. viaws of ollieras May ha.-
iiasonîo Tiigs.
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UNCLE NAT'S'FERSlT LOVE.
Bweet Nettie Garnett was my school-

mate. Most of tliem were prettier than,
Nettie, and dressed more stylishly; but
Nettie's ncousclous gUaee and sweet
disposition won the admiration aud re-
Epeet o! ail lier frieudsand alniost put
ine beside mysel! with love for ber. But
because o! my extreme bashfulness I ]ost
mnauy pleasant talks and walks with
Nettie, whieh op ortunities were gladly
irnproved b; Phi OClaylon, Who was ]MY
frieuni aund desk-mste, though how I
eiivied him ]:is place by Ne.ttiý s side!

One éloudy moruinoe Phil birouglit
Nettie te sehool as usuaÎ- buf left hef at,
the school-room door, s.aying,,: 4I h ave
te gro te the depot to-day to meet my
ensin, but if it suows l'i eall 'round

t sevening."1 And it did suow, thick
aud fast a àr png. Sehool was dis-
rnissed a half-hour earlier than usuel on
awZount of the bad walking. It n-es a
!.alf-mile out of My wav te) take Nettie
horne; but w-a did f care! She w4s
-alone, and I made up my mind te take
lier home if it killed me. Fortunately I
-sad my umbrella, and, wal-ingnp te
lier as she stood irresolutely on the step,
3[ asked lier ina s rembling veo lI
miglit see lier home.

"&Thatnli ou," she seid. looking for
ail the wor d as if she wauted te lugb,
"4but it is se far out of vour way that 1
do not like te trouble yeu."1

"It is no trouble,' I replicd, -and it
-would really be tee b1 te .let you un-
dertake the welk clone." Und before I
buen- it 1 n-as holding my umbrella
.vîer Nettie end n-es bolm4y -adingr the
ifion bv lier side, n-ith lier littie brn-a
band iii its erinson, mitten tucked sng
1y undor niy err.

1 -es supremely happy and n-ished
the walk n-ouid never end, but bluslied
and stamniered ei-erv time she spoke te

mae, and ';rearèly dren- a Iong brenetli til
:[ bad safely renched uîy on-n home. I
an-oke the next morning ".-th a deter-
xnination te conquer my horrid baeshfui-
ziems The suon- bac censed fallin-
and the snon- shovels bcd be'uu clon"
early. 'This time I thorougbly enjeyc
mvy walk wltb Nettie, and afscter,
ward, a]miost bier constant companion,
Phil Clayton's pretty, sav1 ey cousin be-
ip.g aU, and merz-, than he could attend
te. School ended et lest aud summner
came. I eflen wnt to see1.Nettie, and
lu a boy's caress, cwkward way, pald,
her'comphiments and belped lier abou
lier worrk. - . - .1

By and by 1. was to start'for eolle-me-
Idid net lite to do without Nettie, gnt

wsanxzous to show lier what a mnan 4
bid liergood.by that evenlng before 1,
left, and found lier ithe 1tchen, wash-
ing the supper dishês. I volunteared tà,
help ber and we were some through.

amI arnoingz awpay to-xnorrow, Net-
tie," I remarbed, carelessly, as wo
walked la the moonllit.

-So, soon?" she asked, raising lier
brown eyes te my f ace.

.Shan y'ou mis me?" T aske<L
"Miss You! 'flow could I help itpl" £ho

exclairnef.
1Iwasfrying awfully haxdto 2sk ber

to walt for me., but became eoniused,
and. hurriedly kissing lier, went sa.

When at home and sa!ely lokel
within my own zoom I began struttin~
up aud down befpre *the mirror, an~
smoothing my downy upper lip with al
the affection I pight have smoothed
Nettiê's curis. 1 think 1 must have re-
sembled a young peacook, -and could
Nettie have scen in thon hovw s'hg
would have Iaughed aï me for xuy as-
sunied airs and graces! I was always
very humble and dçmure in ber pres-
ence, hatig myself thé moment I .was
alone for letting lier "1corne it over me

1 did not ike collece at flrst The
professors were very strîPt with us, anZi
we lied to apply ourselves to books more
than 1 I*jea, but in due time 1 gradua-
ted with ai the lionors aud a very good
opinion of mYseif. Z

Wlien I arrived home I inquired for
Nettie et once. No citv belle ever spent
more time or care in nriakingr her toilet
then I did that evenlng. I brushed rny
teeth tiil rny gains were sorc: olled and
arrauged my curls iu the ri ost becom-
in- style; wa:ced and peifumed, my
mueche; squeezed m feut into a pair
of boots t-vo numbers tue smaUl for nue;
adorned myseif lu a suit of glossy black
breadclotli, blecLc satin tie, a collar so
stiff 1 could scarcely beud my liead,
diamoud shirt-studs and sleeve-buttons.
I attacheî a littie ring of gold witli
peail settinoe to my watcli-ehein, soakedl
a bottle anuÎ a heif of musk into niy
Test front and coat collar. where Net-
ties head would rest when I tooi lier in
my arins. Then setting ry plu- bat
on rny cunds and dra-wing on my rose-
tinted kidgoves, I took my flttle bain-
boo cane adorne.d with a gemd chna
and pink satin bow auc& departcd, sr-
rangmgn a p3!nk, ipus-bedewed s!IL-.
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liandkzerchief in my breast pooket with
t *e corner just visible, zts 1 went. Tlis
'Was Io niop up Nettie's happy tentei. 1
was soon ringing the front-door bell 6
Mrý. Garnett'nhliuse and waiting for ad-

.N&,ttie seemed very g]ad te sea nme,
and, 1 thouglit rather embairrassed, as
she -valked across the room, openicd the
window, and sa% down beside rt. She
looked very swveet and deniure with lier
bauds folded in lier ]ap, and lier brown
o'ves doivneast, while lier pretti- curli
Claycd arouiid lier shoulders lu the
becze and d:înced merL-y jioes on lier

white foreliead. Slie ivas dressed in
blue, and liow 1 ]ovcd lier! After ton 1
said: -Couie baek into the parlor, Net-
.tie, I want to tell yon soinethinz."

"1'erhiaps you wvould rather-go into
thi, gardten, 'Mr. Divers; the uioun is
shining and it is so cool and pleasaut
there."

I drew lier baud throuzh mv ai-m ud
w-eut iiown thei w-aurto; Ter fn
planned out just how 1 should propose,
aind had written an ele.gant spcechi that
wvould q-ite overpowcr and c-onfuse lier,
while 1, ln perfect seif-comiposure,
would tak 3 the blushinff, sobbiu- little
thing in iy armas aiùd dry lier tcai-s
with the nid 'of rny waxçed mustache and 1
pink handkerchief.

1 de]ivcrcd my speech with ail the
éloqiuence I could command, and paused
a second for it to taire desired effeet.
But it didn't do it.

Nettie bm-st into a peal of laugliter,
wbich rang in niy cars for many days,
and, as soon as she could stop laugbhing,
said:

-Whv, Nat! You great struttin<r sim-
p 'to;do you suppose that I~ol

marrv you! Whon 1 miarry I want a
man w-bon I shail fot bie nsbamed te
ealu husbaud-a m-an tbat I shail lie
prond of; a man that bas a more hum-

bI opinion of 1Number One than Ton
have -a nman tee brave to boast of bis
talents and po-%-er."

1 tried to appear indignant and
walked aw-ay. As 1 w-alked home that
niglit I w-as. for the fi-st time in my life,
heartily ashamed of m yself. I w-as
af-aid she would tell it and every one
wonld bce laughing ntme.

-When 1 got home 1 procured an
anger and slipped ont a little distance
frm the bouse, w-here stood ailrg
maple-tree many yenrs old. 1 glanoed
-cautiously around, and, seeing no one,
1 knelt dGwn and raked the soil awy
-with a stick and bored a hole in te

trunk close te the groundt, an-d w-p-
pIn g e - rinig that 1 lîad bought for
Nettie up in 'a silken mop 1 stuffed it

in the auger-bole and stoppcd thie hore
up with a plug of wood. I scratehed
the dîrt bnck to, bide the place and
shalng iny fist at it, 1 turned anay.

1ý1y love for Nettie ben-an to, deerease
faster and w'ith rauel less ceremony
than it lad tak-en forni. You eau
scarcely ini,,tgine liow men I did fe,
and the last straw w-as addcd a few
weks biter in the shape of an invita-
tion to Nettle's w-edding wltlî Phil Clay-
ton. Yon bet I didu't go. They moved
out w-est aud I wandered around nearly
ail ove-r the continent Ivishing I could
find aucther girl who could taire Net-
tie's Place iu ml heart.

&VAt last I found bier, aftcr a -- est
deal of couceit lad licou 1nockecf out
of me, for Nýettie's lesson proved a goodl
one. She w-as a sw-cet dainty littie
widowi aud I lovcd lier guite as mucli
as I loved Ne'Zttie. By and bv I wvhisp-
ered my secret to hcr and'met w-ith a
favorable recoption. And ten years
frorn the time that Nettie refused me
1 w-as mariled to littie Mrs. Arnold,
tboug-h net until aftcrwvard did 1 know
that I w-as Nettie Garuott's thi-d bus-
baud. But sIc w-as ail tIec dearer ta
me.

BOSTON BOB.

Ne ene w-as botter ewn iu the
neighborhood of theBattery ton years
age than old "Boston Bob Bob was
a character. ilis surusme w-as Stewart,
but few of bis most intimate acquaint-
auces 4ared te eal l bian-tythincg but;
Bob tebis face or tespeakr of hlm be-
hind bis bacir by any other name thart
Boston Bob. Althougli Bob was very
close in money matters there was noth-
ing menu about him. No eue ever saw
hi spend any moncy except fer the
absolute necessities of life, i-et ne, one
ever spoke of hlmi as a miser.

The nfortunate eues always hadI
Beli's s ympathies. Bis advice aud any
assistance that he could render wfliela
did net c-est mouey w-as freely offered
te whomsoerer stood in xieed of it. Re
always seemed ebeerful. Re w-as al-
ways ready te, listen te, a goed story-,
and neyer failed te, repay bis enter-
tainer witb an anecdete equally emus-
ing. Re was not usnaly- averse to, a
moderate aniont ef liguer, but hae
never liought any buiself. But hoe Was
never kuown te bang aroiýnd a bit-



?ooin in tue hiope aI being invitcd to
drink. He kneow sevoral hotel-keepers,
and if one of them offered hîm a bottie
o! liquor ho accepted it and put the
bottie to the bez;t use hoe could iind ai-
ter hae had seen its contents safely out
of harm's way. Bob was fond of rend-
in g newspapers. but ho nover purchasod
one, and, although always ready to ae-
,cept papers, hoe rarely ask-ed for one.
Be did flot abject to tobaeco, but ho
rarely purcbased or asked for any.
-And yet, notwithstanding1 Bob's habits
o! extreme economy, no one ever spoke
111 of hlm.

Before the East Side Blevated Rail-
irer berran running a lino of hacks lied
its heaJ'qà>uartcrs in the neig-hborhood
of the Staten Island ferry houses.
Boston Bob was a sort of runner for

the hck lno. -y prudent manage-.
ment ho succceded ln savingr some-
thing over T35Ci9 t was a pleasant
siglit to sce onc fine day the owvner of
this respectable suin seated alongside
thc driver of one of the hacks; and
treating a numiber of listeners to origij-
nal rtinark-s of a humorous nature
while hoe awaited the arrivai of a Sta-
ten Isadferryboat. There xvas za
pleasant smile on bis somewhet fur-
.rowed, but fresh looking countenance
.aud a jolly twinkle iu one of bis eyes.
'£ho other oye w-as unfortunately un-
equai te the task of twinkling, as it
was a glass one. No casuel observer
st sncb a time would have imag-ined
that Bob indulgcd te exeess lu thé' vir-
tue of ccanomy. Bob was a quick-ivit-
ted feUlow. He once reeoived a check

payable te his order an a Braadivay
bank. Wheu hoe took the cheek ta ho
cashed, howevcr, the payinoe tcllcr iu-
formed him that hoe woud have to
bo identified beforc hoe cold receive the
-money.

"I4 don't know any one aronnd here
or eny one anywliere eisc who yau
would ho likeiy to know," exclaiined
-Bob-

I1 ean"'t belp th at," repliod the cash-
jer; "IE am obliged te fallow the rule.9
of the benk."1

Bob scratched bis bead with a puzz-
led air for a moment and thon his
cauntenance suddenly bri.gbtened.
,Looking- araund to niche sure that
thore were ne ladies présent ha quick-
ly pullod up his vest and draýgged ont
into the light of d a the littie button-
halo lappet whieh w-as at tIc lower end
-of the bosom of hie shirt and on Whbld
Ie nanie w-as written, in indelible iuk.

'<Do you see&that?" criedi Bob, rsin
on his tiptoes, and olltgup the iep-
pet toward the astanishied telle':. '*AMe
you satisiied now?"

the teller cashed the check without
ay further hesitation.

Whou the olovated railway be-aa
running there was little business àief
for the hacks. Their proiriý.tor was
compelled to withdraw theME, tud Bob1

1was thrown out of empleyiuenr. fE
had Q5,0O0 in the bank but ho was ui±-
willing to invezt this in any Liisiness
for fear that ho iiht lose it. .Je re-
ceived soveral oilbrs from mon who de-
sired a partner with a littie capita 1
but ho was of the opinlion that thesa
people warted bis capital mucb more
than they did him. Bob w.is-offerc-d a
share in a good paying,, saloon, but ha
very promptly refused this "I4 do flot
knoiv," ho said to a friend, &6whether
there ls or isu t a hereafter. If thora is
1 don't want te answver for selling
whisky te my feflow creatures. And. àf
thore isn't any hereaiter I don't want
just the sanie te bave it on my con-
science that I've sold whisky to my fol-
low croatures." Bob would sper-A
hours ini watching the elevated trains,
which bad been the mealis of his los;--
ing lis position. They were mn his eye
toery uselesq bungling afl'airs."f
those engines and cars could blow n1p,'
,ho once remarked, -and that raifway
f.9à down without it hurting anybody,
I should like to se the thing doneY«'

Bob had a wife, but no chidren.
That wifo was the apple of his oye.
They lived lu neat littie rorne cu the
top floor of a house on Battery place
It was Bob's great deliglit to sco bis
1wife in the Street droesed up ln her
Sunday finery, with which oxnbollislt-
wn-uts she appeered to considerable ad-
vautage. But lie rarely accoxnpaniedl

et snobi tiues. He w.ould wateh
ber from across the Street with a look
of mingled prido and tonderness. If
any of his acquaintances were witk

Ihim nt the time hoe would point her ont
tho theni. "4DoYou see that womani»'

ha ould exelaini. ,"Well, shes my
vlfe. Look at that shawl. She got in
et !sucdh and sucd a place, and only pal&
se mnueni for it. That dreSS 35 a fne9
one, and tbat only cost ber s0 mudi.
It was a bairain. New, how does thst
bat suit Vou?> She..got it Lt; wholesale
puice. Ôh, sie's a dn lsv.""

On the New Years' ]Dal alter BoIh

BOSTON BOB. lu
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buit bis position a Staton Island hotel-
kqgper made him a proent of àê bettie
ofliquor. That night Bob entered the
Staten Island ferry-house, wliere ho
was well known. with a somewhat un.
steady atep. The ferry slip w'ss mil of
ico at the ime. A few moments after-
ward one of the gate men saw Bob fafl
overboard fro-n the end of the bridge.
The alarm was instantly given, and
Bob, who was found lylng among the
cakes of ice, was fished eut. The neit
day he appearod as usual and allowed
bis friends to jolie him about his ex-ý
ploit of the ovening befere. A good-
katured amile ivas the only answer
which he gave te theso jests. No one
thon auspeeted that wlieu he, went oyor-
board lie intended to commit suicide.
Dnring the followinc, few months Bob
mnade ids appearance on the Battery
nearly every day. Ho stil] told and
]istened te zood atonies. and did what
ne coula for lus friends, but, as usual,
hoe refrained from Spending mouey.
But his intimato acquaintances remem-
bered aftérward that lie dwelt more
frequently than beforé, on the faet that
lie could net get employment, and as
often remarked: "There la money
eougli fêr one, but neot for two."

One day late iu April ho bronght
home a strono- piece of cord, whidi ho
ýut away in ie prosence of his wife.
She asked him what it was for. "Oh,
it's haudy te have in the house. We'U
find some use for it," ho replicd. On
the following mcruing- the sky was
gloonhy and overcast, "but Bob's wife
expressed a desire te ga oeut. Bob
urgred lier te go, saying that iL would
do hon good. She put on her Sunday
finery, and Bob gazed at lier witli more
than usual satisfaction. Ho cxamined
the shaw], Lhe dress; and the hat with
as uud intcrest as if lie had nover
secn them before. Ho rdliearsed Lhe
prico of ecd article, and said what a
bargain it was. Just as sho was oroincr
out of the door lie told lier net te Taurry
bick, and thon asked lier if slie was
goingZ anywhero lu particular.

-"Oh, yes," sIc repliod. -You know
old Mr.-, wîo 1 told you yester-
day wvas doad? 1 thinli I wilU go te LIe
fanerai."' Bob gave a start but sIe
eaid ne particular attention te tliis at
to timo. She rcturned from the fu-

mera], and, as she entered lier home,
sho found thaL Lhe windew curtains
bad boen puIied down, whidli mado tIe
'room quite dank. A feeling of uneasi-
.4ess crept over bier, and she liurried te

raie iieafest wiRdo* and raseci the cur.
tain. Thon she dii.<'overed the body of
lier husband hangli. ; near hi door by
the cord wlidh, lie lad breuglit liome
on Lhe previeus day. On Lliq foor -am
an upturned chair, fkom. wliich ho but
evidently talion the fatal stop.

An inquest was held and a verdict la
accondance 'wlLh tho facts rendered.
Bob's numorous acquaintancos di>-
cussèd his charactor. His many good
qualities weno LherouRghly canvassed.
and his woak points i7ere liglitly passeui
ever. The publi> verdict was a favor.
able one. AlLer the funoral Bob's wifer
examined bis banxk- bock. Wlen she
saw tIe amount te wçhicli she was e-.
Litled, and when sue thouglit of the r.-
ziarli, which, according te his intimate
friencis, lie lad. ma-do se frequently dur-.
lng the lat few mentIs of lis life, she
'began Le reaiize lu what a chiva]rous
light poor old Bo'aton Bob lad viewed
Lhe fac t Lat &"there was money enaugh
for ene, but net for Lwe. "-.New York

TuE Gpài,-i LODGE 0F IELAh-D--
The Grand Lodge of Ireland bias
three hundred and eighty-one Iodges
on its roll, numbened from 1 te 1014,
excepting the Grand Masters' Lodge,
at the lheadl, 'withont à.ny number.
There are seven Begimental Lodges.
The larjgest Province is Antrim, with
eighty.sevenl bodges.

UN-AFFILITED MASONs. -No un-
affiliatedl Mason of over a year, ana
ne suspended Mason who applies for
Masenie relief should be assisted.
Let zuembers underatand tînt wlien
they dimit and de net re-affiliate, or
when they negleet te pay tlieir dues
and become suspended, tînt they are
net entitled te any of the benefits of
Masonry, and tIen the army of 'un-
afiliates and the hàosts cf suspended
Masons will le Iargely recluced.
There are thoueands of dimitted ana
suspended craftsmen in this jurisdie-
tien, the very large per centagre of
whom are perfectly able te pay dueB-..
It is unfair te tlie worthy-to those
tint pny-thnt leniency shiould be,
shewn te unworthy member.-Illi-
flou Freenas.

M
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81x. suspension, by making its annual
____________________returne and payments to, the Great

port RcP, Api 15, 1887. Pridry of Englaud, and resumedl
active. worlq" and it is gflirmed in

M=.EGRXAT PBIORY of :ENGLAND, England, that the other two suspend-
vs. ed Preceptories rnay yet do the same.

TE GREAT PRIOBY 0F THE DO- E:NGLAYDO

3MON OF CANADA. At the ânnual .Assembly of the,

Col. MaoLeood Moore, Supreme National Great Priory of Englaud,
Grand Master of the Sovereign Great held on the lOLli day of December
Priory. of Hmights Templar of the Do. last, the Grand Concil having taken

mnof c Canada, having received a the foregoing into considleration,
pettio indue forin, praying for a mnade the following Report, which,

Waettion esalshaPeepoyi after "lsome discussion and explana-

the City of Melbourne, tlit capital of to, n neaoaeadesi

the <Jolony of Victoria, 6 &continent" support thereof having been madle
of ustea;-afercareful *considera- by the Great Sub-Prior, (as given in

tion, and advisement with the niem- thei, "asr uaninofshy aptd

bers of bis 'l<Grand Council," lieMA, la unm siaope-

issued on May 1, 1886, a Dispensa- namely:-
tion for the establishiment cf l"Metro- (1) That this Great Priory shonld

lu andstrongly protest against this unjusti-
politan Preceptory" insaid City; adfiable înfrm-gement of its jurisediction
at its Annual Assembly in July of in one of the Dependencies cf the
last year, the Sovereign Great Priory British (3rown by the Supreme Grand
cf the Dominion granted a Warrant Master cf Canada.
therefor. (2) That th~e Great Priory of Cana-

dla should be requested to at once
vICTOMAI. withdraw the Warrant of the Metro-

polit an IPreceptory.
It appears that, years ago, three (S) That the Preceptories in Vic-

Freceptories holding Englieli War- toria acting under 4,he English Con-
rants, had existed in the Colony of stitution, should be ordered. te have no,
Victoria, but as per Engliali re- interceurse with, or in any way recog-

port "tey ad ecoe sspedednize tï* illegyally constituted Precep-
tory, or any of its members.

ibrougli irregularities in sending I(4) Thatshuld thisillegcal Wrrant
their ainnual returns," &c.; and an not be recalledl withiu three months

d'E.gUs Prvinial Prorywhich of the passing of this resoiution, thie
uenglise he roical Pripores ha National Great Priory do sever all

necessarily shared the saine fate. connection with, and for the future
refuse to recognize, the Great Priory

In the niean time, Metropnl itan cf Canada.
I'receptory, under its Canadian War- CANADA.

rant, had been duly constituted ana The Report containingf the forego-
was fiourishing apace, when it further ing action of the Great Piiory of
appears that o2ze of the Ilsuspendeà " England, having been duly forwardedl
Eng-lish Preceptcerles Iremoved its to the S. G. M. of the Dominion, ho

lie
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directe the Grand Chancellor to 1 declaredz.aid aottohe gu,"unj Ustifi able
summon a Special Assembly for the infringement of its jurisdiction," andl
consideration thereof, at the eity of in a belliCose inaner, "lregnesto" the
Krngston, Ontario, on the 25th Feb. immediate withdrawal, of said War-
The Grand Master and Grand chan- rant'by Canada, or incur 'Lhe pelralty
ceilor were not prep-ent on account of of "«fraternal ostracism." That is:
iiiness and because. of the extreme Engiand considers this a casus belli
inclemency of the westher, but few againet Canada!1 Lot us therefore
representatives of Preceptories were calmiy consider the Iriatter, and, as
lu attendance. After discussion of is meet, betake ourseh'es to
the subject for the considleration of- H A N HETSUN.y
which they had been calledl together, THLA ASDHEETIO.

th oloigpraileadreDu Le Teinpary, is the Colony of Vic-
tion were carrie:- toria «occupioa,, or ,unoccupieir

"sWhereas the question to bte dis- territory? and if the latter, did the
-cussed is of great importance to the Great Priory of Canada, act in ac-
Templars of Canada, involving the cordanêe witli goodly a-nd ývell-estab-
riglit of Canadian Masons te exercise
the privileges accorded to theni as a lished 'MitLuie -cubtom and wont"' in
portion of the British Empire, equal granting a Warrant for the establish-
in every respect to the Masons of ment! of Metropolitan Preceptory ?
other portions of the British Empire, In the jirst place, it wiIl generally
whether residing in England, llreland, ecneet eaimteta lor Scotland, or any other portion ofbeoneetoeaioaietaal
the Queen's dominions; and where- ",Masonic" Rites, duly allied. to An-
as, the attendance at the present time cient, F1ree and Acceptedl Masonry,
is not sufficient to justify Great Priory are, as to the establishment, govera-
in withdrawing the Warrant issued to ment and procedure of their Grandl
Metropolitan Preceptory, Melbourne,
Colony of Victoria, Australia, and Subordinate Bodiies,-foundecd

'-Therefore, be it Reso]ved,-That upon an2d controlled by the laws andl
ail action be deferred until the case, 'constitutions of Craft Masorrv.
as presented by Great Priory of y ietrioyisdmat eEngland, ho considered at the Annual niie ertr sdeo eh
Assembly of Great Priory, to meet in ,oepcupiea,, Masonically, when a local
July next, and a decision arrivedl at; gSovereigu Grand Body bas been re-
anda that the Grand Chanceilor be galarly and constitutionaily establish-
directed to specially cail the attention ed in and over the sanie. Ail other
of 13receptories to this question, ana territories are "unoccupied." (The
request them. to instruct. their repre-
sentatives as to the course they are MLlasonic Grand Body bas not yet
to pursue." been forme whioh hati, or cau

THE OATJSUS B3ELLI.

The Great Priory of Canada acting,
as was evidentlv believed, lawfully &I
-constitutionaly, grantedl the Motro-
politan Preceptory Warrant te our
Antipodean Fratres, ana the Great
Priory of England, bas sumnmarily

rigL.ýfully "dcaim" to bave, exclusive
sovereigu jurisdiction in ail the De-
pendencies of the British Empire!>)

In bis Annual Address, Quebee,
1883, Grand Master Gi.Arrecapitu-
lated in fifteen tersely-expressed and.
hitherto undisputed propositions,
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.4 'some of the interjurisdictional Iaws
of tho Craft," the tenth of which reads

"3lo. A-ny «lraDd Lodge may char-
ttic private lodges in any -territory
unoccupied by a local Sovereign
Grand Lodgo; but the exorcise of this
riglit, i8 with propriety, restricted to
unoccupied territories balonging to the
,country within whob3 domain the
chartering Grand Lodge is eituated,
-- or to exterior countries within
whoso limite a Grand Lodgo dloos net
exist."

(The "propriety " regulating the
exorcise of the "lright" herein enun-
ciatedî, clearly indicates that by coin-
mon consent, it would not, exempli
gratia, ho deemed te bo in Ilgocd
form, " for a Grand Lodge li the Uni-

such an addfitional number of War-
rante te Victoria Fratres, as that
they nxay be enabled at the earliest
practicable. day, constitutionally te
form a Sovereign Priory or Cern-
nxandery, te which the Colony cf
Victoria je as -iightfully entitled as
any other of tho locally self-governing
Colonies or Provinces of the Empire.
Lot Englandl pause-dnlly considier,
gracefully bow te, and fraternally
accept the, inevitable. Se moto it be.

Fon THE CANADiiAs CiLismAn-.

PAPER ON THE RITUALS OP THE
1[EMPLAE SYSTEM.

BY TMi -SUPREbIE GFLIND M&srrxr Or

TE ORDER IN CANADA, COL. MAC-
LEoD> MOORE, G. C. T., &a.

ted States of .America, te grant a WIVar-
rant for the establishment cf a sub- Modern or IJasonie Templary,
ordlinato lodge in "nnoccupied"' terri- originated from the fligh Grade

System of Freemasonry, flrst pro-
tory within the British Empire, and znulgated about 1741, or a few yearE;
vice versa.) earlier, (unknown before that period),

CONCLUSIONS. by Frenchi and (*erman membere of
Pirom tho preceeding facte aud the craft, soon after Speculative Ma-

promises, we nnhesitatinly arrive at s onry had been introduced frein Eng-
Iand on the continent of Enr>ope,

the following conclusions, narnely:- whero it was enthusiaetically adlopte&l
that the Colony of Victoria je nnoc- as a pure codo of morality and uni-
cupiedlteiritoryreTemplary;-that the versai brotherhood. Theso members,
S.G.M. and the Sovereign GrosAt Priory for the moet part confined te mou of
of the Dominion, acted strictly within I eisure aud letters, principally choson.

frcm thehigher classes ofsociallifo,not
the limite cf constitutional riglit aud content with the truly noble, mechani-
correct procedure in granting a War- cal origin Df Freemasonry, were ain-
rant for the establishmeont of Metro- bitions te ho thought the doscendantg
politan Precoptory iu the city cf Mo,- cf the fanious Monastie Miitary Or-
boumne, Victoria, A.netralia ;-that der cf the Tomplars cf the Crusados,> ana endeavored to assort a dlaim,
Our Great Priery cannot ustly ner founded upon the suppose conxie-
honorably comply with the "Ireqnest" tien that had traditionally existed.
cf the Great Priory cf England, te between the Templars aud the élit

wifichaw heWarantofMetrepolitan Christian Builders, or Architecte of
wiraw pto Waranc ht f Gea the Cloieters.

I>reeptry - id tht cr Geat These Higli Degrees being baseR
Priery cf tho Dominion may right. on falso promises, were strangly
ully grant, if duly petitioned for, cpposod by the Eiaglish craft, sa

T!HE GREAT FRIORY 0F EYNGLi1ND.
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glaring innovations on the objeeti Ordors of the Temple and Malta.in.
ana nmeaning of Cosmopolitan Specu- Greaýt pritain"adIreland, under ýpe
lativô Freemàson rj; iind Lt wààs n6i'jname~ of 'a, iConvent, Gên!eraie, it waa..
until about 1780, aithougli known decided to'foi a'commisasion to, lu-
in England somo twenty yéars pro- vestigate carefully the history of the
viously, that Templary sected any degrees, and rovise the nomenclature
efficiai Masonie standing in connec- and riftuals, rejeoting ail mythical
lio 'n iith the Royal Ateli Degree, to, traditions notbonou yhsti
irepresetît the Monastio'Miitary fra- 1facts. breotbyhsoI
ternities of the middlo ages, ana pro- Their report was drawn up andt
vide for Christian Masonry being submitted with the ritual, ini 1876,
yorked with the Universal Craft. with a recommondation that it ho not

In the old rituals of the Templar talion into use until 1878, to give time
Degrees, there was but littie uiform- for its stndy; but doçs not appear to
ity, or researcli as to tho £acts of a have been generally adopted in ail ità
Masohie conneotion, clearly dhwn latails, by the Preceptories under
they were but the fabrication of Ma- the Great Priories of the IlConvent
sonic enthnsiasts, oarriedaway byfalse General."
iLmpressions, tho creation of theiïr own The alterations made by the Great
fancies. These degrees were at Prior of Canada and bis Council,
firat, and for many years after cons3iaerqcd nccessary for the require-
thoir introduction, conferrcd under 'monts of the Canadian Templar boily,
Craft «Warrants, to give thein suffi. 1were fully confirmed and adopte
cient legality to exist as separate de- unanimous1y by Great Priory, at its
grees. The Encampments, as they Annual Convocatior', at 'Montreal,
-were called, having their own privato "rovince of Quebec, on the llth Oc-
ana individala laws. , ber, 1878, and continue? to ho the

ln tho British IDominioLS, as also authorized ritual for the Sovereigu
in Amorica, at the end of the last Great Priory of the Dominion.
aud commencement of tho present Ini the report of the commission of
century, thero wero Encampments of Convent General, Lt states that the
Elnigbts Texuplar as well as -ngt ±iual is drawn ap, suited to the threo
of Et. John, of Jerusalem (Malta),1 ingdoms, and consistent with the
having a separate existence' in no nature auJ traditions of the Ordter;
-way connectedl with Freemason-ry. and that no novelty bas been intro-
:But theý found it necessary to place duced; aud every clause of Lt is to, ho
t.hemsel% es under the protection of tho fond either in actual words or Ln
"tMaso-nic" body, to avoid the penal- substance, Ln one or other of the
lies enactedl by tho Euglish Acts Temp'ar rituals examined by them,
of Parliament, against ail secret viz: -The ritual of the Anciont Tom-
societies excepting thoseo f Free- plars, founded upon the -Bonedictine,
3nasoury; auJ Templary lias c)n- Ca'ioub." The Scottish ritual very
tinned to the present lime c1k.sely closel.y copied from Lt. The Eng-
allied, to the craft; although, as a li8h ritual, drawn up in 1851, a
1separate independent Chii i.,tian Order, revibiun Of th41 prcvicu4.sy existing,
governed by its own laws aud reguia known a3 the "«Duukerly" ritual of
tions, requiring its candid.Ltes to be 1791-Admirai Duuir!y being at
meMbers of the Masonic b dy, ani that thue the Grand Mabtcr of the
declaredl Trinitarian Christiaim.4 This, Engli.-h Templar Grand Ca)ncla vo,
then, would appear to ho the true and the Irishi ritual. The commis-
reason why it is cousidered Masonie. sioners were most careful in avoidinig

On the acceptance of H. B. il the 'the reention or introduction of any
Prince of Wales, A.D.1813, to ureco -. iutv j o, va.t &rpr t tab~
Bupreme Grand Master of tho Unte alcuIated to creato confusion
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tk to rodu«ée ridicule or irreverence. resofte empIr yse
The conclave or meeig,' isJauthorizid by the Great pXriy

s tpoeà to be a Chapter of the Pre. 'Canada, represent the ,uAited lIeui-
~eptoy, no nt, an Jincampment, gions and Militaà rdeec h

and ta take plgôe'within the ohapel of Temple ana of St. John of Jerusalem,
the Préeetory flouse;' hence the dîaitinct.from Free Maonry, ana un-
ilýace cf mÉeeting ii fitted up as a conneoted with any other Society.

-.Chapel. The installation of the jTo quete the words o! a wvellkno'wn
.Rnightsi Templar, as also of the Teniplar historian, ana inember of
Knights of Malta, took place in their the Ritual Commission-"tWe hava
chapela,. The Knighta were neyer retained, in. a reformed, shape,' the
1eceivedl in the field, but in the Church imitation Order cf the Temple, as a
cf the Ho]y Sepuichre, at Jerusalem, society emirnently Christian, pured.
or ita representative, the Preceptory of ail the leaven of heathen. rites,
Chapela cf the Order; the head- words and traditions, te which non&
quartera or "home" cf the Order are aditted but membera cf the Ma-
being Jerusaleni, where the two fani- sonie body; and snch only as profesi
eus Ordera cf Xnights Templar, and theniselves to be Trinitarian Chria-
~Rnighta Hospitallers cf St. John cf tians. IL bears little resemblance tçp
Jerusalem were founded. For thia 'its prototype, first promulgated ini
reason,, the modemn terni "Encamp- France, and professes te inoulcate
ment" la discontinued, as incorrect and imitate the virtues of the original
and unwarranted by any authority. body, without those incidents which

Formerly, military leaders, for dis. no lonÊer apply te the present stàte
tinguiahed valor, were mnade « Knights of aociety. Itne longer professes teb
Bannerets, in the open field, under fight against infidela, but te contenit
the royal banner in battie displayed." againat iufidelity. It derives itS
ÂAnd in ancient limes a secular logend, from. acknowledged aselar
Elnight, known as Knight Errant, and ecclesiastical history, and prac-
Iia the power te make other Enights, tices à rittial irniitated, kSoi the ordi-
by bis own authority alone,nunder nary Xnightly ceremenial, affording
,certain, restrictions; bat this had ne instruction te those who jein it, an-a

*reference te the Religions Knightlv 'inculoating a higli moral and (Jhris-
Fraternities. - tian principie te ai its members.

The title "5fir Knight," used in ad- "1Freed from the incomprehenaible
dressing members is merely a foolish confusion of the old Xadosh, and the
peetical license, te designate " the oc. Jesuitical invenion of the ,,Rose
cupation," as Sir Priest, Sir Page, Croix," with which, until lately, 'it
&o., &o. The proper mode cf address wvas associated, il has retained, in a
?'Wasaàlways Frater or Brother. Ana1 reforme shape, ail that was god or
il is equally incorrect te prefix "«Sir" werthy cf reention."
tô the Christian name, which implies This Templar System, of the Britiah
e rank the prerogative cf the Sover- Empirermas net be confeunded witli
oign alone, aud is but a ridiculons that now priacticed in the United States
apeing cf national dignities. When of America, althoug4 derived crigin-
denoting a brother cf the Temple, as aily froni the sanie source; for cf late
.diatinguishing the Templar Frater years they have transfcrmed it, it a
froni that cf other societies, it was for. Masonic imitation Military Degree,
mrly the practi ce, aud should be con- reseznbling thàat cf a Volunteer Miii-
tinued. te affix a cross te the aigna'Lnre lia Corps, the members beig.
wiýhen ýsigning as Templars;-the addi- dreased in uniform and aubject to'
tien cf the tatin2F of.(o strict discipline, reta*ning the name
'Frater, Fratres), is aise used. of iKriaitR l, epl Mu

The ceremoial, then, of the de. and doctrines tobaily disaimilar; it%
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organization being oxclusively based
en Spoculativo rremasonry; rej ect.
ing and repudiating the true source
of its origin, for that of a mythical
ono, that nover existe until modern
times; and have, by the more abro-
gation of the fir8t »grand principles cf
the Order of the Temple, (to allow
îny but firm, believers in the Bioly
an~d Undivided Trinity in Unity to bo.
tomne members of it,) bv adtnitting
.Tews and Unitarians, as effectually
laid aside the principles of Templary,
as Orangomon would do if they
oponod: their doors to Roman Catho-
Bocs. In fact, the instant the Ordler
of the Temple ceases to be ,Trini.
taian Christian," it also ceases to ho
a true brandi of the Temple.

"'Ho w, thon, ean (as one of their
own Masonie writers say8,) a Tom-
plar of the United States of America
$ystoni, expoct affiliation? the organ-
ization being altogether diffrent,-as
widoly different as Masonry gnd Odd
Fellowship!" And anotherwell-known
authority rer:--ks:-"If an Odd Fel.
low was first, to ho a Mason, and the
xiame &Oda Fellowv' were chianged to
'K1nights3 Templar,' Oaa Fellowsbip
of the United States of America
3night, with as mucli propriety ho
accepted- in Canada and England as
the same Order, as that of the Tom-
ple." So complotely haie tho Tom-
plars of the United States departed
from the original purport and mean-
ing of Templary, having inade it
wholly a Military degree of Speculative
IFroemasonry, and, however consist-
ently it may ho arranged as sncb, it
ean lay na dlaim whatever to, the name
of Templars, as representing that
Ortler, in doctrine, hifstory and ritual.

Prescott, Ont., Feb., 1887.

AUSTBAI1IAN LE.TTER.

MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA,

Di.~BRo. EDnTIon,-Tbiniking Ihat
a few jottiugs from, our Kangaroo
Conhinelàt miglit be interestil3g to

you, I just give a few hints to those
Bro. Canadians who might visit our
far-off country.

The Âustralasýan continent copn-
sists of New Zealand, Tasmania,.
(these two are separated from t4io
main contin~ent) Victoria, New South
Wales, South Australia, Western Aus-
tralia, ana Queensland.

New Zealand, (capital) Wellingtgh;
Tasmania, (capital) Hobart; Victoria,
(capital) Melbourne; New South
Wales, Sydney, Western Australia,
Perth. The other colonies have Ado-
laide and Brisbane as capitals. Thie
most important cities are Sydney,
Melbourne, Adelaide, ana Brisbane.

Victoria, New South «Wales, and
Queensland have established Grand
Craft Lodges of their own. The me-
mainder romain loyal to England,
Seotlay(l, or Ireland. The varions
Ordlers in these colonies are as fol-
iows:-

The It)sicrucian Society, of Eng-
land, bias branch quartera in M91-
boumne, i-ntroduced by Sir Kuiglit
Bulmer, M.D.

The Re~d Cross. of Rorne and Con-
stantine, 'with adjunet points of K.H.
S. and K. St. John's, introduced by
Sir Et. ]3ulmer, K. G. C., Grand
Representative for Bngland and col-
onies. ]3ranch quartera in N~. S. W.
ana Melbourne; also, in New Zealandi.

Roy-al Select, Excellent, and MÔôst
Excellent Masters (brandi quartera
in Melbourne); introduced by Bro.
Bulmer, with letters patent froni
London.

Tho Mark and Royal Ami .Mari-
noms, introduced by Bro. Bulmer by
letters patent into New Zealand.
Branches of E. C., 1. C. ana S. C.,
exist in varions colonies.

The Royal Order of Scotland, now
introducing into Australia by Sir Ht.
Bulmer, fmom Scotland.

Craft Lodges of E.O., I. C., ana s3.
C., exist i ail the colonies; whilst a
Royal Arcli Warrant lias been intro-
duced into Melbourne, from Canada.

The Ancient and Primitive Rites,
9601, bave been introduced,. into.Mal-
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boumne fromi Egypt. The Grand I
orient sits iu Melbourne. t

The A. & A. Scottieh Rite, 88<p, have t
sio, been introduced frein Egypt.
Headquarters, Melbourne. 1

The K. T., Eý. M., have a charterJ
from Canada. Sir Kts. Butiner, t
Drev, Col. Parnell, ana others, have
'introduced thein, uxnder the Domin-
'ion Charter.

A K. T. Priory under England ex-
iste iii Melbourne; also a Bose Croix
Chaptor, 18<', A. & A. Scottish Rite, ~
under England' 's juriediotion.

Sir W. Clarke, Baronet, i-9 P.G.M.i
for B. C., 1. C., S. C. Craft Lodges; t
-whist the Grand Master of Victoria
Crait Lodges, Bro. Hon. Coppin. M.I
L. A., is now superceded by Hon.
Bro. Patterson, M. L. A. Ail infor.
ination rogarding tas o ther Degrees
sud Orders, ean be obtained froin
Bro. Batiner, M.D., in Melbourne.

The Grand Orient of Egypt,,will
ehortly proclarni the Grand Orient of
Australasia; fuit powers have been
immued for the Australian Orient, by
the. G. H. G. M., Prof. Oddi, of Egypt,
-who ha. alwsys kept aloof frein an
amalgamation of the Memiphis and
Mozrani Rites, or the Sab'atha Da
Rites of India.

Thero are two Masonie journale
published in Melbourne, ene in faver
of- the Vieterian Constitution, the
üther of, the E. C., 11 c., anad *c.

The. P. G<,M., Bro. Ooppin, intende
opening a Viatozian Royal Arch
Ohapter; but thoso connected with
the Canadian Constitution bud the
8. C., I. C., and E. C., repudiate bis
action. We do not consider that
Canada coula allow a V. C. Chapter,
9F tay separation froin their Charter,
as lb, membors will b. under Canada
mal not Victoria, sa far as their War-
Tant if, ooerned. Inasmuoh as E.
C., L 0 .,ý S.A. Warrantseoxiet bers,
Canada has a perfect right te enter
tfield-.18 Tb»Euglioh Knight Tora-
plare imagine that Canada! has ne
rigIbt te appoWil.3n intheie territor<ýA,
but we cooutsder ska, has a pt:rfecs

* niht, wheii S. and L Priorio. exist

iere. We cordi"y kiold eut our hande
e Canada and tue Utnited States, as
bey have had their-struggles, as-wel
6a ourselveo.

The A. & A. Scottiali Rite, 880, of
England, ha. sent threatening letteo
o Sir Kt. Bulmer, K. G.C0., M. D., if
ie ahould introduce the higher, Or-
lers. Thev will, they say, put a&U
~he penalties of 'the Order in forci if
ie persiste in introducing or'being
advanced above 180 in sny Grand
Council except that of England. Ho
àowever, fears thein not. Ho is tee
ïberal for thein, aind i. endowed with
lho old Dominion spirite. Ho and Dr.
Burton hail frein Toronto and Vie.
toria (Cabourg,) Universitios. Thoy
Lot.h, as well as Bro. Drew, hall frein
Canaa; honce a desire te keop up
Canadian intereats.

Have you an y -cheering word' for
us in our struggles? I receivo jour
valuable journal rogularly, and dis-
tribute.it well around.

Our irrigation soheme, similar t>,
Southern California, in coming ito
operatiofl through the. offerts of Bro.
Curetonâ, of Chauffer, & Ce fin, a
friend of Bro. Spry. If seine mmr=
frein Canada w"a started, censider-
able benefit miglit bo dons mutual-
ly toech eelony. Should yeu desire
anyspecial information or histery, I
shail be happy te give it te jeu.

A visit te our country would. I a m
sure, ho of intereet te any eue from
the nighty Dominion.

;pith fraternat regards, I arn,
Dear Sir and Brother,

Yours fratornall3',

Officers of Golden Ruts Lodge' No.
409, bila at Gravnhflnt, ý,and ini-
mtalle by W. Bro.,W. B. Irving.-
W Bro W B, Irvingi re eiected w
M; Bre. J J Irorrrey, 8 W; J J Mo.-
Neil, JW; J C Anderson, Treas; Gao.
Lolop, Becretary; A Osborne, Chap-
tain;ý B XcDoniald. 9, t; H M, De.-

Lja, 11, J 1), iN î~C~ÂIÂ ut (.1; (
oiench, Tyler; Il B King,D o> e0 .
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A SAD BEREAVEMM"N.

The hiearte of -Our -readers 'will go

out in, sympathy t u eemd
friend, M. W. ]3ro. D)aniel Spry, Pest
Grand Master of the Grandl Lodge cf
Canadla, in the hont of bis deep affi-
t ion. The sudIden andl unexpected.
dleath of bis eldest son, a noble, manly
yonng fellow of great promise, must
bave been a terrible 'blow to M. W.
Bro. Sory sudl bis estimable wife,
both of whom were -'ery proend of
him, audi naturally look-ed. forwardi to
a brifiant career for hiim. We ex-
t6nd our deepest sympathy, snd L-now
that we echo the sentiments of the
entire eraft cf Ontario, in whichi Our
M. W. Brother is wvlde1y known.
The follo-viug extract we taise frein
the B3arrie Advance, cf the 24-th F eb-
muary, whiola gives Mui detail:-

CHAMLES SIuRuL FOnr1m Srr.v.
Born 2.rd Mfay, lS6S.-Died 16th Febrz.

arY, 1887.

The sudden deati cf Charles S. P. Spry
son cf post officelInspector Spry, last Wed-
nesday evcning, causeda a genersi feeling cf
synspathy for the berezved family. -in
a&tsck c f tvpioiZ fe-.-er terminated bis la
in orze week- after Mas confinement te Led.
The fanerai wlzici wr-s one cf the largest
ever seen in Barrie teck place frozu the
faznily residence on Friday afternoon.
Amnon- the niouners man frienda frein a
distance -wo noticed Mr. ana mrs. C. G.
Fortitx, cf Hamilton, graudfsther az'd
gt-e.ndniotber of decease3. nisD Mnr H. C.
Fortier and mife ana W. H. Fortier, cf
Toronto, and Hertert S. D. Fortier, Hail-
ton, macles. Mr. J. Rosa Bobertson, of the
Toronto Telegram=, and Mr- James CGreen-
field, Torunto.

The s-trccts a, lon the Ene cf the pr.--
cession wecre thrang-ed with people. Ho
vms Luried with niulitary honors as ma offi-
cer cf tbe 35ti Battalion, Simnce Forest-
ers. Shortly aftertbareo o'cloc]k the sulerun
ourtege toeck its way towsrds the Prrchial
Scheol, Collier Street, iu the followýing7
crider, No. 1 Co., SZth Battalion, with rtý-
veused a=zs-I3and-the hears, mourners;
-pincipai citizens ou foot-and between
forty and ifty vchicles. Duringthe match
te Collier Strecet the band pi-cdc the fo-ý
lowing: Come va disconsolate, Flee ns a
Bird, Dead marchinl Saui. The coffin
-which vas covercd witi beautiful floral

designs was cariHeaintotrie TrLity Chirch
aChool rooru wheret3eservice of the chifrol
was resd by Rev. Wra.; Reiner. -The,-choir
of Trinity Church san~g that -beautful
hynin, Rock of Âges Cleft for Me, sapait of
the service ini the school rooni. Tiie.p- -
Lestera were, Major Rogers, Major Wcd
Captain J. Smith, Captain Lealey, Lien-
tenant McEee and Lieutenant OBrien, cf
Torcuto.

Âfter the service at Collier Street, the
procession went te the cemetery in the.
sarne order, the baud. playing the I>ead.
Mardi, through town, the Portuguese hyma
aud Pead. Math again as they nearedI the
cemetery.ý The remainiler of the funeraI
service was rend by the rector of Trinity
Churci. The firing party aùthe grave con-
sistedl of -no. i Company, of ivhich, Co. de.
ceased was captsin, under the cormnaoi
Captain Powell ana Lieut. Crese. On the
return t'he band. played. in succession On-
v.ard Christian Soldier, Ring the Beils of
Heaven, The 3?rodigal Ch-aId. The 'whole
ceremony ana its attendant circumatancem
v.ere of a deeply solemxicharncter, strougly
and eniphatically rerninding one of the n-
certaintv of life.

The deceusea, Charles Samuel Fortier
SpMy was born at Toro=to on the 23rd of

31,liGs6. He attende the moieiSchooi
of tint cit-y until bis removal to Barrie,
wien hoe attencaed the Colletiate Inatitute.-
Iu 1881, lie joined the 35t. Battaion,
Sinicce Foresters; mnder Lieut-CoL
O'Brien. He was mr-de Staff Sergeantand,
acccmparided the Battalion te the annuai
camp at Ni--,aratho sanie yenr, and wbile
there filled the piosition cf Orderly Rooni
Cleik. Hew&sgautted2naiLieutensntcf
No. 1 Co. provisionaily, ana alter taking a
course cf instruction at, t'he Echool off Iu-

n3ftIe Toronto and obtain-ing a first-
clsVétficate lie v=s conýflrmed in bis

tank on 7th July, i-1, and vras pronioted
ûrst Lieutenant on the 3rd cf Oatober, the
sanieyeur. Ou the breaking out of the
North-West rebellion ini the winter cf 1835,
bce accomp:iniedl the York Siracce Battalion
nder the commnand of LicuL-CoL W. E.
O'Brien as Lieutenant o! No. 3 Co., ancl
vwms with bis reginient, during the whole of
the cazupsigu, having cndured the fatigue
of the long and terrible march round the.
Norti shore of Lah _i Sup-erior w~ith eil tin
patience and endurance cf u oldI veteran.
While in tho Nozth-West hie was one of
the Staff cf corre" .ndents of tuis journal,
by which our readiers wvera mado acquaint-
ed se, promnily -witi the course cf e-tents.
On tie return cf the remmint hoe entere
tic law office of Messs.Lont, Strathy &
Lount, wmth tie intention of Lccoming a
lawver. He receivedl a medal for bis sar-
vices in tie North-West. On the Sth
January, 185,le received Mis comimise=on
as Captain of No. 1 Co., and wr.swIithhis

120
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euet at tho annuat camp ini September Berne, dxixing the ççinstraction.cf the
Urlteaa nshtciy d -be

,Capt. Spry vua thxe yonest ofie cathqeal tu tht o t udhr a-
-the front during the North-West rebellion, qetyt htc uih hr 1
iancl up to the tizne of his death wu the seat was transferred in 1502. The
yonngest officer mn the Canadian inilitia. lodge7à of Saicny, which froni the first

Tecognized the supremacy of the
For the Cr&wrrs.1% Grand, Lodge of Strasburg, were. snb-
THE M&A. 0NIC CORPORATIONS IN sequently placedl under that of -M.ag-

GERMANY. debnrg. Thesa five Grand. Lodges
had, a sovereigu and independeut

BY A. BEflGASSEHé. juriscdiction, and adcjudgedi, without
appeal, ail cases brougit, before theni

During the lStin century thera ex- according to the atatutes of the soci-
zsted. in Germany a great number of ety. These ancient laws, revr-sedl by
lodges of operative blasons, 'which Ithe chiefs of the lodges, asEc-mbled at
fdllcwing the example of the English .«atisbonne on the 251h of April
loa.ges of the saine period, recognized !4.59, ana for the first time printer.

a fewprincpal ldges f ma t iii 1464, were entitled. "Statut-es andl
a fewprinipallodgs ofmastr ules of the Fraternity of Stone-cut-

'woirken and architects, t, -whom ters of Strasburg." Sauctionea, by
they accordedl the titile of Iiigh, or the Emperor Maximillian in the year
grandl lodiges. These were five ini 1498, the constitution. composed of
number and were established at those statutes ana rmies, was confirm-
Cologne,. Strasburg; Vienna, Zurich eà by Charles the 5tinl 1520, by
sud Magdceburgr,. That at Cologne Ferdinand iu 1558 and their success-
was froni the first considered the ors. Toward the close of the lz'th
most important-, sud the master of century, howver, the crying abuses
the -work upon the Cathedral at of the Clergy and the Popes havîug
Cologue was recognized as the chief icooled the religious fervor ana unset-
of a)l the masters; aud workuen' of led the faith of the people, the conu-
Lower Gerinany, as was the master struction, of mauy churohes Vas ar-
of the work ou the Cathedral of Stras- rested, for vant of uecessary means
burg considered as occnpyin -m simi- to erect them. This led to the dis-
lar position of honor lu Upper Ger- persion of the men engagea. lu erect-
wany. Subsequent1y there was es- in- them, sud immediately follcwing
tabLshea a central mastership, and thig change lu public sentiment burst
Strasburg, vihen the work upon its forth the OReformattion led by markiu
great cathedral wes continuel te its Luther, which rent for the time, al-
completion, disputedîhe -Dre-suminence most to its foundation, the temporal
with Cologne, ivhose cathedral lbas sud spirituial power of the Popes, aud
only seen its completion of late years, forevér arresting the 'work uûpon thremad became the Eeat of thre Grand t sast monuments cf nvorship, ga-ve tire
Masterohip. The Grand Loage of: death-blow to the Masouic corpora-
Strasburg cc>unted within bier juris- i ions lu every portion cf the European
diction the lodges of France, Hesse, tcontinent. Gradually theucefortir
Swabi3, Hlintinyen, Frauconia and the German lodges dissolved. Thoe
Bas-aris; -%vule to the Grand, Loage of Switzerlaud bail been by au order
of Cologne were suboriate thelodges of the H1elvetian, Diet disbanded in
of Belgium sud the ueighboring por- f1522. The jurisdiction of the fis-e
tiens of France. The Grand. Lodge Grand Lodges was uarrowed to very
of Vienna exercised jurisdietion over fconfinad limits, ana witir nothing to
the lodges cf AustrMa, Hury au nostact, sud, nothiug to adjudicate,
S tyria, while those cf Switzerlad D h iet of the Empire sitting atI

'ýiere attachedl to the Grand, Lodge cf 1 altishonue, abrogated by a law of
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the 101h of Mardi, 1707, the author-
ity of these Moages, ana ordained that
the differences between the workimen
builders -çbich might thereafter arise
8honld be submitted to tie civil tri-
bunals.

OANADIA& M~AS0iVI0 NEWS.

MÂTTrÂ.w..-Officers of Mtaa
Lodge, No 405, installedbyW Bro Jas,
H ]3urritt, DD G M:-W Bro ]rev C V
F Blisa, 1 1P M; Wv Bro Wm Hogarthi
W M; Bros W E Thompson, 8 'W;
B I HlEock, J W; W Hl Smitb, Treas;
G R Westgate, Sec: Jno McCracken,
S D; W J Srnail, J D; Wm Bell, I G;
Mfaniel ]Rothschild, Tyler.

0O\-F of thxe charges brought against
a candidate in thxe recent Dominion
élection in Richmnond, and Wolfe,f
Que., was that lie was a Freemason.
What a crime, indeed! Dr. J. H.
Graham, Past Grand Master of thet
n_ A ,recvirf Onalhiln ynnanc-

chieftain, Sir John Macdonald. The-
wish vas gratified, for the Premier
aiter the closing of the Concil meet-
ing on Tuesday, visited the dying
officiai, and remainedI with him for
several hours. The dleceased was one
of the staunchest Protectionists in
canada, and had excellent executive
capacity. His L-nowledge of the trade
question, and ail that appertains to
it, was extensive, and no mian couldI
have been more devoted to the cause
he championed than he. Generoue
to a fault, many who experienced bis
]iiudnees of heart will "ocpe the sacred
source of sympathetie tears," as the
solemn notes of the funeral dirge are
cbanted arondi ail that is mortal of
bis remains.
9 No farîh-er seek bis metits to disclose,
Or djyaw bis frailties from their dread

a'bode,
(There they alike ini trembling hope

repose),
The bosom of bis father aîId bis God."

&"&à z> 3The funeral took place at Hamil-speech at one of the meetings, whici oOto h 1tfo h ei
electrified the audience, and made the ton, Ot. on r tase l , frna hrs
anti-Masonie candidate feel amail denace of the Jas.Waler, o atn
enough to crawl over the fence! , nutdb h ebr fBro
through anohoeLoge, A. F. & A. M. The pall.

,h a notýolbearers were chosen fram among the
older members-the deceased gentle-

]EiTu or En.o. «W. H. F.uZE.-Thie man's former friends. Pt. W. Bro. T..
dleepest regret is felt bY a wide circle F. Blackwood, P. D. D. G. M., of
of friends and the Craft by thxe de. Toronto, and «W. Bro. MIalcolm Gibbs,
mise of W. Bro. W\. H. Frazer, chief jW. M. of Rehoboani Lodgre, Toronto,
of the Dominion Board of Appraisers,. attended, the funerai; also, M. W.
which tooli place at Ohtawa, on tic Bro. Hugh Murray, P. G. M., ana a
SLh Marcb, who held that position num«ber of the prominent Masons of
aince 1880, the year of bis appoint. Hlamilton.
ment to the service. Previons to this,
the deceased gentleman acted as Eec-
retary to tic Ontario Commission at STREE.TS,VLE.-OfficerS Of River
the Philadelphia Exihibition of 1870ý, Park Lodge, No. 356, installed by R
and many Canadians remember with W Bro J Uûss r,,obertson:-W Br«e
gratitude bis kind attention a-nda Wm Taylo:, 1 P M; W Bro G H Fal-
earnest desire to contribute to th6ir coner, W M; ]3ros J G Cooper, S W;
conxfort. He had been alig for F Oakley, M D, J 'W; Wm Tayl1or,
several months, but bis death was Treas; J IV Boils, Sec; Wm Webb,
13omewhat nnespected. Shortly be. Chap; James Miller, S D; Louis Shain,
fore passing mbt the unkuown land" J D; M W Cook, S S; JT G Owen, J
Lae expressed a strong wish to look Is; wm Andrew, 1 G; Thos Beck-with,.
once more on the face of bis beloved1 Tyler; Josephi Featherston, D of 0.
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SPmETEtBBOnouG.-On Friday night, Tin concert and bail at Port Stan-
4th Marcb, at the regular commnuni- -ley, Tuesday evening, 8th March,
cation of Peterboroughi age, a 1 under the auspices of St. Mark's
dlesigu for the new Masonie Temple, Ladge, No. 94, G. R. 0., was a great
prepared. by Mr. D. Gamble, vwas succeas. AýI present enjoyed tihe
submittedl and approved of. The ocasion, very nruch, and speak in the
new Temple will in ail probability be higb.,est terms of thre manner in wbich
located in Dansford's block on \Vater ail the arrangements were carried oui.
street, opposite the Markret. The
plans provide for lodge accommo- SOEIEE-fieso et
dation, 135x33 feet, and if carried out worth I'o(ge, No. 166, instailed on
vil resuit in a Masonic Temple to be 7th inst., W.Bras. Peter Reid, W. 31.;
equalled nowhere outside the large F. M. Carpenter, P. M.; Bras. G.
citres. The exterior of the buildinig Miller, S. W., R. H. Dewar, J. W.;
vail. bear a dome aud suitable inscrip- Il. Lutz, Treasurer; Rev. F. B.
tions. Eowvitt, Chapiain; B. G. Marshall,

THE new Lodg Bomo oi Secretarv; James Theobald1, S. D
Loge No.m 2of Io' J. Patter.;On, J. D., G. siing6ý..andliae o 2,Brampton, J.t. D.Lt, twrd;Jh

consecrated and dedrcated on Fridav aud J .LtSead;Jh
iiight, iBtir Feb., by the Most Wo- Slingerland, I. Gr.; W. E. Corman,
eBhipfnl thre Grand Master, asitaTyler; A. G. Joues, D. of 0.; F. M.
by B. W. Bro. D. Il. Martyn, o! R]n Carpenter ana Geo. Fisher, Auditors.
cardine, as Depnty Grand Mfaster, R. AM EG TBYA

W. flro. J. J Mason, o! fllmiiton, P OINT 0FRJ KP ATBY T
Grand Secretary ana other Grand I F&TicsyS0D-

Lode oficais A th cocluion Af 1.30 last n.igbt, the family
ibae cais. the onlsio r of- of Mr. G. S. ,McConkey, at
ptb cemne thed byitre memers Yonge and. Richmond, streets, were
ofal etrieb the meodge. ail abed when Mrs. McCankey saw aof heloae.man steal into ber raom. She raised
Týw anualmeefingof bondonbod«e, an alarm sud the midnight intruder

of Perfection, A. &A. S. R., wasl proved to be a burgiar, Flho had left
hield un the -Ith Marcb, in the MaEon- bis boots at thre foot of the istal.r3
ic Temple, London, Ont. The fol- atter getting in through a bacir win-
lo-wine Bretbren were elected officers: low. Eminent Sir KnighIt MeConkey
-Ill. Bro. 0. N. Speer, 321, T. P. rushed in with bis trusty K-night
G. M.; 11i. Bro. A. 'W. Porte, 32', P. Templar sword sud loaded pistol aud.
T. P. G. M.; -P. Pr. J. D. Sh5arman, kept thre bold invader at bay until thre
181, ex--S. G. W.; P. Pr. J. Callard, jarrivai o! Policeman Peakbam, who-
:18", ex-G. J. W.; P. Pr. H. C. Simp-. took bim. to Headquarters. There lie
Bon, 18-'« ex-CG. Orator; Ill. ]3ro. H. wças reg-istered as Wmn. Thompson,
A-. Baxter. 32', er.G. Aimouer; P. Pr., aged 21, 74 Duke street. Re is
A. 0. Jeffery, 18'. ex- G. Secretary; known to the police as a loafer around
I11. J3ro. A. W. Porte, 32', è-G. the cheap ret:àurints on Adelaide-
Treasurer; P. Pr. J. A. Pose, 18", ex- street East. Sir Euigbt McCouk-ey
G. M. of 0.; P. Pr. Alex. Irvine, 18', " always sleeps with the shining blade
R. G. C. ex-P.; P. Pr. M B. Couter, at the hiead of bis bed. Re is now
:180% assat. P.- G. ex-P.; Bro. W. J. 'fully conviuced that iris sbarp-pointed
Johuston, 14". C. o! 4G P. Prs. R. steel le useful as well as ornamental.
]Radcliffe, 1&', aud D. -M. Mallocb, -TrnoWorld.
:181, auna Bro. Jos. Beck, l4e, Stew'-
ards; El1. Bro. e. G. Smyth, 80:1, G. The books o! onr R. W. Bro. Robt.
Organist; P. Pr. F. J. Hlood, 18%, G. Ramsay, are offered for sale. See-
T.yler. Iadvertilement.
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JAC KS MATCIIMAKI*NG.
-hJack, Whit où earth 1 hail we

"Well. 'wbat's the matter now, littie
woMan? la the bouse on fire, or have
you Uwet my last drop of 'turpentiner"
and Jack Melford turned ta look at his
*yo0uni wifé, Who was disconsolately ex-

in gàaer she had Just
from the postman. e1 d. "Read that, Jack, and you'll see for
ýYOurMef"-handing the highly-sceuted
,eplatle ta lier husband, who sniffed at
It for a moment wrth comlc disgust,
anxd then read aloud-

"My dear Kargaret-The letter announc-
ingyour return from Italy and y our estab-
llshment at Hatton. wum very weicome, nlot
*osiy as glving u a hope of seeing a iittie
ýmore of You both but frein a melfimh point of

lew"ý- ..Not a âoubt of ,that, ma'am !" lu-
terrupted Jack-las 1 amn going to s o

't ep me out of a dilulty. Maude r.t é,en, as T told yod lni niyiast growing more'xanti more difficult te manage. 81.nce Sir
Pbtilh Alvertoi> openly .announceed lt in-
,tetiln of masking ber bis heires,- site has
become simply unhearable, and I amrn 
daily terror that she wlll affront hlmi Iu
*me way, and in consequence ruin hier pros-
zSeta. You must know the old gentleman

.haan intense and utter aversion to artigs
of ail kinds and sorts-long-haired, sîmper-
4ng puppier,' lie politely calis them. Weil,
Mande, always romantie and madl after
,cleverness of ail kînds, la doubly crazy must
lpbw. She isalways complognlng that, since
te improvement ln lier prospects, she la be-

,@et by a lot of Young men who look on lier
slmply as an Itinerate mouey-bag, ici bc

-caUght an* ntillsed by the first comer. Na-
turaill Young men like a g ri with money,
and i very mauci doubt Pf Maud's taleuted
Mdois would nlot beo0f very mucli the sae

opinioOO as th orflos e inita on
dbing 'uncle Balpli' ahilistinea.' Where

'on eart she gets bier romance from I'm sure
I cut tell-nt fromn me, that"s certainIl
"HIutphi NO; 1 eXonerate ber fnlly

fromn tliat charge," muttered Jack.
4"But, te Cnt a long story short,"1 the letter

wefit on, "se wum ravin g the otheir da.y
,about sonte Signor or other. 'when Sir
Ralpli turned on lier and *old ber plainly
thatl If she marrled an artiat o~ any kinti, notloué penny of bis moiieY woulc she ever sec.
Mande neyer said a word on thesb
but lier thoughts were prettY evidesnub1Md

.James Bçrtie proposed te lier the next day
aýnd, theugh hie was in every way most suit-
ab%~ and lie match would have been moat
IIdlnhg te Sir Ralpi, the headstrong girl
Searcelii gave the poor Young mn tie ta
finish lis roposaI ete she refuseai hlm.
Na IIY, lir uncle, 'whose lieart was set
on t ne Imatch, Io annoyed; aud between the
two 1 feel vO#l rrtcbed. Se I arn wrltlngta asic a great laver of you zame]y, ta re-
elve Matu e OÙ à vjstt for a È(te wh le.

111 have told ber et my IIlentîon, te- wrIte
te Yeu on tNus subject, and she seems ta

.catch at thc Idea of geWtlngpaway from home;

sia foels ahdi lity o! er position. *eo
= bier unele. feronIl meuie s'Ti

t,If she *111 reaIIy have mai let l
b. as lier cousini ln naome as Wela lu atFor Hleaven's sake, let me for a mie. w"htle
drop "Miss Alveton, the heiresa," anti en-

ymyrsei! as plain 11Mande Torief"
P0w dean eât uanadl

granith1 reuét?&fneed pot try ta, ee-
cribe what a relief lb wlll eme, If y«u
do. Mlesse explaixi ail bila ta your husband
for me.

"I consider I amn asking a greter favor,
ln 1) 11% YOU ta re0elv% Mande this. way.
tl 8 sBud dare ta hopi foir fromi anuj
one but your fahî4danglter; but 1mb us
"dd that I coniiur buis vigil enbiraiy mZ
affair, anclthatlIwilnot heir of your oi
Ing put ta any expense, wiiicli 1 know, willx
your Iimlbed means, yau eau il I sfford. I
arn particularly anxlous tiat Ma Li v stioull
mme au entlrely different pliase ut ie., frin
tiat ta which she lias lately been lc I4
taincd; and your deer huaband's bekjhi,
artiat la an àddlbional advantac"

"Se that's it, is it?" la lied, M>k.
Thbe old lady wishés bier impres sion-

able daugliter ta have a nearer view of
I3ohemia, I seel Weil perliapsshe'a
righ4t"-with a hall-si L. "Our lite in

S nte umrum enuz ta knock Sn
t~ehead ýal brilliant dealisattons of

ans artist's 11f e. Neyer mmnd, littie
woman," lie added quickly, noti, jg
his wife's grieved look; "if we are not
a ai of (Jrosuses, there's enougli for

brea and water, and even at times for
cheese. lUsses are gratis; BO there'.
nlot mucli to complain o! in the life;
and, evtrn if you do darn socka,.dear
heart, istead of makmng the pure om-
broidey of old days, I con! ess 1 arn not
Bhemian enougi ta prefer worn hase

ta neatly-mended ones.'
"But, yau sc, Jackc, the point la, I do

owc aunt Eleanor a great dleal; she was
veryg ood ta me wlien dear f ather diedL.
and should nie ta help lier, foril
know lier step-daughter tries lier a
good bit.»

"Beund ta, if the eills Worth lme
malt!" muttered Jack.

"But I don't," continued Mns. Mel-P
ford, "llke the notion o! this absurd:
farce about bier nqme or of yaur being,
bored by a fashionable oesthetic Young,
lady, sncb sa Maude is descrlbed by!
every one ta lie."

"Weil, the change of name wonL
bother me, and, as ta the neighou
there is no0 aie will care two atraw8 1
she cais herseif jMiss Smitb' or iMis
Alverton.' 1 confess I shafl gu4
oing aur tete-a-tetes a littie; but %jli%

it's a -case o! your beimg able ta dào a
kindnesa ta a persaif you feel grateful'
ta, VUi Offer Myseif up on the alt8r. «~y aur gratitude. Teîei'e lwy
the studio as a refuge- se on thew
MsY share of the scifice la flot ais
ing. I'm far mare s9rry for you. for IL



SeÉ p1alnly enougli tli~ stej:-coÙsin of
'yurs -will tax you pretty severely.
Well, if 'twere done, twere best doue
quickly; so sit down. aud write to your
respetzted aunt that we will do ont hast
forlier art-strîcken daugliter."

Margaiet Melford acted on ber bus-
baud's su g estion, aud in a few days
redeived ailetter announci-ng that Miss
.Aiverton, alias Thoruleigli wonld ar-
rive on tbe following day. .According-
Iy at theproper time Margaret was at

Te station, wvatcbing for bier cousin's,
train. bSâ ad flot seen Mande since
their cbildhood, as, dnring_ ber later
visits to, mm. .Alverton, Maude liad
been at school.

Wben tbe train stopped, a girl aliglt-
ed from a first-ciass carnage aud
looked about ber soniewbat bieliplessiy.
She being tbe only lady wbo left the
train, Margaret -went up to ber and in-
troduced berseif. Iu a few minutes
brigbt active littie Mrs. Meiford bad
colected ber cousmn's various boxes,,
and consigned tbem to the care 0f a
porter; then, turning to Mftùde, she
said-

"Oui bouse is quit3c close to the sta-
lion, and the man will bring your lug
Page over safey-tbat is,"l she added,
loo=inquiringly at ber' companioni
"if you are sure you won't mmnd the
VwaILk.I

"No, tbauks; the air is so, delicions,
pray let ns walk."1

They presented a striking contrast.
Both were good-looking, well-bred wo-
men; but, while is. Melford was a
tiny brunette ail life, energy, and fun,
whose tutu Aainty dlress seemed the
only possible garmexgt for ber pretty
figure, Miss .A.verton was a stately,
dreamny blonde, ber undeniably beauti-
fui face sadly marred by its laugu.id
disconteîited expression, a woman to
wbom luxury sewued an actual neces-
aityV.

TVher passed along tbe lane that led
to 1-lillside Cottage-the Melfords'
bomne - ini aimost nbroh-en silence,
Margaret wvonderiug whether tus was
ber cousin*s usual mauner, and, i it
was, how-% she aud Jack- were evercgoing
to stand it; but thie exclamation of de-
ligit that broke from MJaude when
tlbey reacbed tbe garden-gate reas-
sured. ber somewba-,t.

The sceiie was certainly lovely. Tbe
cottage was built on the sie of a bil-
wbeince its niame.-sloping gently down
Wo the littie trout-stfeam that rusbed
aiong at zie bottom of the valley, the
bUtl on the opposite sîde rising steeply
and thickly wvooded* the view% Wo the
rigbt was shut in by tie bllis, wbile ta
the left it embraced a fertile plain
dotted with pretty farms ta, the blue

JACKS ÙAT4CHMAKINGt. 2-

sbimmeriug line of the sea on the dis-
tant horizon.

Jack met them as tbey entered, and
was duly'introduced. ]Even his bright,
courtesy was no match for Miss .Alver.
ton's, lauguid coldness; and, after one
or two attempts at conversation, lar
turned to bis wife, saying-

"You bad better show your cousin
ber room, Margaret. I toid Jane to
have tea ready lor you in the drawing-room, tbinkzing you would both e
tiredI.»

Margaret accordiugiy took Maudein-
to, the bouse, showed ber her room,
helped lier with ber wraps, and, wel..
coming ber 'warrnly to, the illside, said
how sincerely she boped the visit
would be a pleasaut one.

"You are very kind," was ail the an-
swer she received, in Maude's cool un-
iuoved tones- adwith a sense of be-
ing Febuffed, Mi. Melford left ber
cousmi and went off to find ber bus-
band.

uSheýs a beauty,» quotb Jack; "but
wbat a col baud!'

"IShe's very sby or very reserved-I
cannot tell wbicb. 1 oniy trust she will
flot continue sncb au idoele!"

"'Well, littie woman, if kindness eau
tbaw ber, you will manage it, .1 knowg'
and, so sayiug, Jack drew bis wife into
bis studio-to, pdge of bis progress dur-
ingthe mornîng

But Mande 'd.d not tbaw eitber tbat
day or the next, nor in fact for mauy
dava. Warm-bearted littie Mrs. Mtel-
foid was quite chilled by ber coldness,
reproacbing herseif bitterly for flot be-
ing, able to mnduce the girl to make bier-
self more sociable or at home. Jack
spent most of bis time in bis studio,
and did flot couceal bis reasons froin.
bis -wife, wbo blamed berseif, on bis
account also, for bringing sucli a "wet
blanket" into bis bouse.

One day bowever, baving left Maude
to, amnuse'berseif as best she could in
the garden, whule she berseif attended
ta s6me housewifely duty, on lier re-
turn she saw ber guest and busbaud
taik-ing earnestly together. Jack bad
thrown off his usu-al haif-sarcustie
manrner, and was evidently trying to,
explain something, whiist Maude. ail1
ber composure golle, Was list;Cning in-

tently, aImost anxiously, now and then
pnttinoiiii a few words:' wii, even at
that cfistztnce, Mar'aret f aucied were
pleading. A~t Iast -Raude lield ont ber

tadto Jack, wio, pressed it warmly;
then she turiîed and ran into the bouse
witbont noticiug her bostess.

Jack wandered on dowvn the garden
snmoking, and so deep in thought thaý
lie neyer noticed Margaret till she gent-
ly laid ber baud upon. bis arm. It was
Prompti-Y seized. and, draing bier t»
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Lim, Jack kisscd lier passionately.
"My darling, tliank Ileaven .1 have

-youl I declare»-lie coutinued, flusli-
xng, and laughing uneasily-"that girl
is a witehl"~

"Wliy? Wbat bas she been saying?""Oh1, I doi*t know! les, I dol Look
liere M1argaret! I came ont just nowv
for a breath of fresh air, for I lad been
workiuig liard aili thc morning, wlen I
found your cousin sitting uiider thîe old
cedar. She lookcd so utterly dowvncast
that I couid not lielp asking lier what
*%as the matter. M3, question eviderît-
ly upset lier composure, for, to my Iror-
ror, she burst into a flood of tears. Of
couirse then I could not leave lier, and
had to quiet lier the best I couid. .At
last the whioie story came ont; sIc gave
nie a full aecounit of lier life, and a
pleasant one it -%as! 33y Jove, 1 only
wouder the poor girl lias stood iL su
iong! And, child, wlienl I heard lier dis-
mal littie egotistical views of life,
every wish, even for better things--
crusi cd down to a dead level of world-
]y prosperity and good form., lier onlyr
clear idea a liaif-cynical distrust af
every one round lier, lier oiy knowl-
e(lge that of tlings of wliicli slie ouglit
ta lie as inocent as a baby, my
lieart aclîed for the girl. 2Èlhen I
thouglit of von, dear, and ail you were
to mie, and of ail tiîis girl miglit and
should ie witli the riglit training, and
50 gave lier a straightforward bit af
mind. SIc took it awfuily mweil; but it
did not stop lier crving, so I ivas flot by
auy meaîîs sorry whien she boitcd into
the house. J3ui it set me thinking af
the future, and, if we should liave a
dear little girl, what a responsibility it
would lie; and, as you came up, I wvas
just thanking ilearen for the littie wo-
man -wlio is of course the plague of rny
life, but m'ho, atter all, is. my best
chance af ever being or domng any-
thingl",

Mis. Melford presscd her husband's
arms lovingly, and tley wandered on
togrether, mainig plans for Mande Al-
verton. When that young lady reap-
pcared, she was as cool and composed
as% ever, and Margaret fonnd lierseif
wondering if sIc lîad dreamt af thc
scene beneath the cedar.

-Prom that day she watdhed bier cou-
sin closeiy, and'tIc resuit of lier watch-
ing was flot altogether satisfactory.
Mande becoming used to lier cousins
gradually showcd more and more o
lier truc self, and, whist many traits
oniy tcndcd ta increase their likmig for
ber, lier dcfects, wlidh, ta, do lier jus-
tice, arose chiefly fron lier education
became more evident. She aftcn leÏ
bher liosts see-nnintentionaily truly,
but none the less plainly-that she
missed the daily luxuries wiell at,

borne she was accustomed to consider
simple necessaries. On these occa,-
sions Mrs. Melford winced, but Jack
Melford oniy laughed sometimes
"chaffiug» ler openiy an unmercifui-
lv, at oLliers sbrugging his shoulders
anidp'tting lier as if she were a spoilt;

If Mrs. -Alverton's idea had been,
that the narrow means and common-
place daily life of the Melfords wouldi
disencliant lier step-daugliter. used to
luxury, and in spite of lier imaginary
Bihexnianism, as fond of it as most;
pretty women, that good lady w'as
grievously mistaken. In spite of every
disýiadrantitage, thre tiny liouseliold was
as perfectiy kept and dainity as that of
far more assuming peopie, and, if mor*
fell on Margaret's shoulder than would
bave been the case bad they been better
off, she Jkept the fact ta hierself, and no
one wouid have guessed that there was
any strain. Certainly Mfaude neyer saw
anythipg to shake lier belief in the
ideaiity of an artist's life; aithougliper-
baps slie realised ho0w ruch Margaret's
.unceaising and dainty managementhad
to do with the coinfort of their daily
life, she did full justice ta Jack's good-
natured iîîdifference to their scanty
means and lis briglit mnerry way of
cnjoying anrd making thre most, of
everything. $0 mudli was this the case
that Margaret became oppresscd by
the secret fear tirat lier visitor was un-
conciously «-row'ing far more attracetd
by Jack anJÎ bis pseudo-l3ohemianisi
than was altogether good for herseif or
in accordaîîce with "1aunt E1eanor's7
views.

The fact was that Maude, accus-
tomed ta the mercenary deference of
lier interested suitors, and of the toad-
ies of whom lier mother's, "dear friends7
chiefly consisted, found an inexpressî-
bic fascination in Jack's cool assump-
tion af authority, aud soon learned Wc
treat bis wishes with the same unques-
tioning respect as Margaret did; iit
fact, she -%as far more obedient, anct
aftcxî amused Mrs. Melford by a way
shc bail of treating any suggestion of
Jack's as an unquestionable command.

One day Margaret appeared in the
studio -where Jakwas liard at work.

"What is it, dear?" he asked, noticing
lier troubied face.

"l'in rather wvorried, Jack dear, that'a
the truth. Do yon knùow-don't laugh,
please!-I almost fear that Maude- 3-

"Well, that iaude-what?" question-
ed lier liusband, mixnicliing lier anxious
tones, yet wvatcbing bier keen]y ail the
time with l osc eys

uo"Wly, that Maud&Land 1frs. Mel-
frd hesitatcd-"Maude is gettingt

Gare more for you than is altogether
goç for her.1»-
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MAconfession evidentiy cosi; the
poor woman dearly, and she looked
piteously at bier hnsband as she made
it. It was flot bowever received as
soleinnly as it was made, for, after
looking at hier for a moment, as if
thunderstrack, Jack bürst into a peal
of laugliter.

"My dear child, you 'are demented!»
lie gasped between the paroxysma.
'What on earth put such a notion into
your silly littie head?"

«I e pet I'd better tell you every-
thing, Jack. You see, this mornîng,
when we were in the gardon, we got to
talking of the future-mmne and hers-
..and she burst out into a tirade that
frightened me more efiectually than
her old callous condition ever did. You
know aunt Eleainor-

"Yes, dear, I know aunt Eleanor
ineant nme to act as an artistie scare-
crow, and it certainly would be very
disgracef ul of me if I became, however
involuntariiy, a bait. But really your
notion is too absurd, 'pon my word if
isi!"-and a fresh burst of laugliter in-
terrupted Jack's protest.

A little reassured by hier husband's
amusement at lier terror, Mrs. Melford
allowed herseif to be reasoned out of
most of it, and, mucli comfortedl, left
Jack to, resume bis work.

:No sooner was she gone. however
than Jack's manntr changed. Hie stili
looked amused; but he was worried
too, and smoked fast and furioualy, as
hie walked up and down the studio.

"Bother the womenl" hie muttered.
'A Dice Piekie that old woman bas gof
the lot of us intol Poor littie Madjgel
'Twas àsbame toila ughatler in tbAt
wa>; but what could 1 do? Mande,
-voor gei, would break lier heart if se
~hoght we bad elfher of us guessed

ersdlly littie secret;, and, beside, the
idea of aunt Eleanor's rage if s.he knew
the truth is too absurd! That's what
comes of miy setting up as a Mentor to
female youth and beauty -with a taste
'for theatricals and art. 0-k, bang the
womenl No wonder those old fellows
pajinted the fempter as a snake with a
woraaul's head. As soou as a second
womuan gets into the matrimonial
Eden tbere's bound to be a rowl I
mighÏ bave known whaz the young wo-
man was by that freak about bier
name-Miss Tbornleigii, indeedi

"Poor girl! I suppose she fancies
eveiy man, womau and child is after
those mouey-bags of biersi Weil, its a
ton of trial I'm flot liely to suiffer
from, an>' wayl» As lie ttSned, he
callghf siglit of a PhOfOgraPh Iylng on
the fitor, and unconscionusi) ckedlt
up and looked at if. "Dear od Geraldl
J4ow weil be iokol Wouldn't helangl

if lie knew of m~y prernoamentl '%Jove, wbaf a notion! See if I don~
pay you out of ail this bother, Miss AI-
verton - Tbornleigbr" And he ust
down and began writing as folows-

"Dear old Jerry-Il you have Dot Uwtay
forgotten your promise or changed yoe
mind, it may interest you to know that we--
t. e., niyself and the partuer of my joys an&
'woes-have returneX f rom ltaly and have
set up for the present af Hatton, a jolIy littIe
V Illage on the G.W.RI As we have afair-
ly comfortable spare mre, the sooner you
redeem your pledge and corne andi see un
the better I s iah Iice IL 1am not going te
write a yarn about your welcorne, et-coeeo
If you are thie saine, Gerald Foulis as of of&
at Eton andi Oxford, y on know bow glad I
shail be to see you, and, thiank gootiness, ln
the tuatter of my old frientis, at ail eveotl
Margaret and I are one. I heard from Dém-
veiitry of your return from India, andi of
your accession of rank. From what hoe tld
me, I fear the latter la no great subject of
congratulation, and that you were far better
off in the olti tiys.

"Do, for charity's salie, comne and stay
with us 1 My wîfe is a dear, cheery itile
body, a tete-a-tete with whouîi 1enjoy im-
mensely; but she bas lately developei àt sbs-
cousin, and 1 feel daily, more and more that,
atone andi unassisteti, 1 cannot any longer
malte head againat the pair of tliem; se de,comeand ob ige -'Your olti frîend,

"P. $.-Look heère I Don't o Of
salie.fali in love with elther o!0 eg1 t
Both are pretty; but one$s ene9gkt afÏ1fUe
other liasn't a haf-Tpeýflfy. - y-the8-iay 1vu
droppeti the 'Lordl in Y0Ir Case and an-
nouneed -you as plan 'Geralti Fouiiis.'

Jack gave a sigb of relief wben bi
latter was flnisbed, and soon afttr

irpe t himself into the post.
Thtevening, *sittiug under the

cedar with bis wif e and hier cousin, ho
remarked caaually-

"By-the-by, Madge, yon'll have te
make the gable-roonitidy I half ex-
pect an olt frienti, Gerald, Commonly
calIed Jerry Foulis for a few d4 ys*
visit. I thinli you'll botb lUke ldn
be's an artist like myseif, only, baving
a lurge enough income to, save Dim
from absolute starvation, be's -a good
deal less industrious."1

Little Mrs. Melford's brilht oyM
openeti wide at this sutiden afln0lifl-
ment, but she said notbing. Mande
likewise 'was Bilent; and lihat Jack
called ber "spollt-ohW expressiOli

".4y dean Jack,» Oxie d i.Ml
ford, a little lafor Wbou they worm
aluc bogether, "*Li0 On earth is la
frienti? On deanl Wby did yon a*k

himwitjÏýuebore? An artist too,hlm, witl' M Idnde and young o:

"Ouo uetio u atime, mny daS~
girl Tae ifeas, ad l'il do mny best
~o stisf you 80 o bebgin. ne Wu
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ébilege-friend* of mine, and lie cornes
now De ause it la moat convenient, to
iim. 1 caunot say 1 regret his coming
for really, dear, two is company and
three is none, as, the saying runs; and
your cousin, thougli I freely admit she
improves vastly 'on acquaintance is a
littie heavy on my lbanda. Âs to
Jerry's being au artist, I did not make
him, one, and, if it is any comfort to

y~o'he's a wot'u]1y bad one, pnor old.
wlAs te bis youtli and goodok-

wel he's a contemporary of mine, so
hi l ne Methuselali; about his bobks
I'm sure I can't say anything, you wo-
men have such funny ideas on that
.?oint; all I know la, hi l siŽ,- feet bigli,
fair, curly-haired, as strong _3 a lio,
and about as honest anu reliable.
There-if you want to know more, you
must wait till you see him! Maude and
your beloved aunt must just take
things as they corne; 1 cannût eut ail
my friends for the sake of that ola lady
and lier oesthetic daugliter. As far as
the man goes, I tniink Miss Maude
might easily do a good deal %orse than
fall in love with J erry Foulis.»1

With this declaration poor aniions
Margaret had to be satisfied, for flot a
word more on the subject was to be
cot out of Jack. It cannot be said thi t

n'ssilence made the ladies indiffereàf
to the expected visitor; on the contra-
ry, they only seemed to think about
bi.m the more, a resuit whicli Jack.
very probably anticipated.

Two days later, he looked up from.
bis breakfast to rernarli-

"I say, Margaret-Fouis will be here
to-day, se thiat's ail riglit!"-a piece of
news that did flot make Mis. -Meford
more cheerful.

Maude passed that afternoon in lber
zoorn, on the pretence that the beat af-
fected ber; the trutli was she -was
thoroughly cross at the coming of this
intruder. iler 11f e during the past
week bad been so happy that slie could
mnot bear to think of any alteration in
it; she bad a nervous dread that any
chang nmust be for the «worse. The
old friend would probably engross
Jack; and, thougli she had honestly
grown -very fond of Margaret, she was
obliged to confess to hierseif that lie.
with bis fraiitk cammaraderie and calm
self-respect, z-ns the principal attrac-
tion to ber at illside. Getting tired
of lier solitude, she *went to the win-
dow tu ste if either Jack or bis wife
were abuut. Als bhe did so, the gate
swung open, and a yonng man entered.
Ile looked up, and, seeing the pretty
face at the wiudow raised bis bat.

"Is that Jerry ilWulis, I wonder?"
thouglit Maude. "lie la certainly hand-
some, and looks clever too. E[ow dif-
S(erent frein Door uncle Ralph's -Philis-

tineal"-and~~~ it alI- Igh,ý
whicli she should l..ve found it bard T»
account satisfactorily, she made hersqif.
presentable previus* to going down.'

The stranger was Gerald, who, in"tha'.
meantime, had entered the bouse, hait
uneartlied Jack, and had been intro-
duced to Mms Melford witli whom lio
was evidently cbarmed.

When Maude entered, hie appeared
mucli strucli, and devoted liimse]f to
ber during the evenmng. le was equai-
ly atentive subsequently,. foilo *ng
ber about, waiting on lier, smnging) wxt
lier, and taking care of ber generaily,
in a fashion tbat filled Jack With great,
if secret amusement, and caused Mrs.
3felford-wbo, whist liking lier guest
immensely, liad a feeling of acting:
treacherously by "auntEleanor"-greau
anxiety.

Maude was obliged to confeas to lier-
self that the anticipated disaturbet ef
tlieir peace WaS, in fact, the pleasant-
est of-a very pleasant %arty, andif ba4i
as an artiat--on which pointss eh lad
grave cloubts-lie was unsurpassable
as a -comp anion.

Thie addition to their party made
little alteration in their way of life.
Tbe morning was spent by eak and
Gerald in the studio, whilst Mrs. Mol-
ford saw to lier liousekeeping, and
Maude arnused lierseif as best she
could. In the afternoon they ail made
for thie garden, and eitlier loung-
ed about tili tea-time, or wen> cn long
exprigo pic-nie excursions. iad
she been catechised, Mande could not
have liad failed to admýit bow complete-
ly lier interest in Jack was fading
away, and how intunsely sbe looked
forward to the afternoons and Gerald's
companionship.

COýnCLUDED NEXT MONTH.

R-EADERis 0f TEm CRAFTSM&i .z
1

learu with deep regret of the deafih
of IR. W. Bro. A. J. Cambie, Chief
Clerli of the Patent Office at Ottawa,

and Past Grand Junior WVardien of
the Grand Lodge of OanalIa. De-
ceased bas for a number of yL--rs been
acting deputy commissioner of
patents, and was personaily known to,
a laige number of persons who have
had dealings with the office, and bail
j nany friends, being a painstaki-xg
officiai. He was genial and gentie-
maniy with ail, and was very popular
with the Craft at the Capital andlIwherever known.
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